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Miss Clara Bricker, Hyattsville,spent the weekend with her parentsMr. and Mrs. William Bricker.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Koons had astheir guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.William Hahn and family of Freder-ick.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lovell ofMt. Pleasant, Mich.were guests sev-eral days last week of Mr. and Mrs. D.F. Rife.

Mr. Floyd Li- ndsay and wife ofHamilton, Md. spent Sunday after-noon with his father Mr. Wm. Lind-say and wife.

Due to the Easter holidays, theGood News Clubs that meet on Mon-day will not meet; they will meet onTuesday instead.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mowbray-Clark, anddaughter Hester of Bethesda wereSunday guests of the Misses Ameliaand Elizabeth Annan.

Mrs. Ellen Sklar and family ofOcean City, Md. spent several daysthis week with her father Mr. CarrollHess and Mrs. Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Smith andson Myron had as their guests on Sun-day Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. andMrs. Harry Bock of Willow Hill, Pa.
Callers on Sunday at the home ofMr. and Mrs. D. F. Rife were Mr. andMrs. Woodrow Heilman, Gettysburg,Pa., Miss Jane H. Ross and Mrs. MaryCoyne, of Baltimore, Md.

Miss Edith Baumgardner, studentat Madison College, and Carlos Ben-nington of Harrisonburg, Va. spentthe weekend with her parents, Mr. andMrs. G. Delmar Baumgardner.
The Rev. Robert E. Thomas, ofSipesville, Pa., who suffered a heartattack on Friday, is improving. Heis a son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. HarryCrouse.

Rev. George Schultz, Jr., Pastor ofSt. Luke United Church of Christ,Littlestown, spoke to the Kiwaniansat the Club's meeting Wednesday eve-ning at Taney Inn.

Mr. D. Frank Harman, Sr. willserve as an usher for the Good Fridayafternoon service to be held in TheIncarnation United Church of Christ,Emmitsburg, from 1:30 P. M. until3:00 P. M.

Mr. Allen Baumgardner, a studentat Franklin and Marshall College,Lancaster, Pa., is spending the Easterholidays with his parents and brother,Mr. and Mrs. Murray Baumgardnerand son Dennis.

HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS 1 nt EaBtrr
On March 21st the B.A.A. presenteda demonstration on Judo. Iry "Chief"Morgan, one of the nation's foremostJudo experts demonstrated throws,trips, and other Judo tactics with stu-dents selected from the audience. Mr.Morgan showed how Judo tactics en-able anyone to subdue an assailant,disarm attackers and defend oneselfat all times. It was an interesting pro-gram of lightning fast hand-to-handcombat and disarming maneuvers.

At a meeting of the Band Parentsand a committee of the Lions it wasunanimously decided that the Taney-town High School Band be representedat the International Lions ConventionParade on Tuesday and Wednesday,June 20 and 21, in Atlantic City, N.J.

The Rev. William F. Wiley of Balti-more will preach a trial sermon atGrace United Church of Christ onSunday, April 9th, during the morning ,worship service. A congregational Imeeting will take place following theservice.

Miss Charlotte Nusbaum, a studentat Frostburg State Teachers College,Frostburg, Md., will arrive home to-day (Thursday) to spend the Easterholidays with her parents, Mr. andMrs. Claude Nusbaum and Cynthiaand Ronald.

Mrs. S. C. Ott and Mrs. VirginiaSanders attended the ConfirmationService at the United Church of Christin Hanover, Pa. last Sunday morningwhen their granddaughter and niece,Miss Elizabeth Ann Little was amongthose received into the Church.
The Taneytown Farm Bureau Plan-ning Group met at the home of Mr.and Mrs. Hubert Null Friday eveningMarch 24. Drivers Education was thediscussion. Mr. Paul Beale showed andexplained the driver's education textbooks. He also showed a movie ofAlaska.

The Taneytown Jaycees wish tothank everyone who patronized theirannual shrimp feed on March 25th.The profit from this project will beapproximately $75 which will go tothe community building fund. HowardWelty was awarded the season ticketfor the Oriole ball games.--
Mr. and Mrs. D. Frank Harman,Sr. and grandson Calvin, attendedthe tenth anniversary of the ded-ication of the New Church buildingof The Incarnation United Churchof Christ, Emmitsburg, on Sundayevening, March 26th. Mr. Harmanserved as an usher for this service.

— -Dr. and Mrs. Harmon C. Bickley,Jr., and daughter, Susan, of Roches-ter, N. Y., came last Tuesday to thehome of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Alexan-der, Dr. Bickley left last Wednesdayto attend a Dental convention inBoston, Mass. Mrs. Bickley andSusan remained for a visit with herparents.

The Capital District Key Club Con-vention was held March 17-19 at theSheraton Park Hotel in Washington,D. C. Stevie Feeser and John Myerswere the official delegates attendingfrom Taneytown. Others attendingwere: Neal Wilhide, John Lieb, LarryMcKinney, John Hottinger, MikeWildasin, Dick White, Ronny Baum-gardner, Dick Bowers, David Hopkins,Kenneth Gilds and Allen Shirk.

At the last meeting of the FutureHomemakers of America election ofofficers was held. The new officers are:President, Betty Stonesifer; Vice-president, Connie Hahn; Secretary,Nancy Myers; Tresurer, Jeanne Wil-let; Reporter, Martha Harman; andHistorian, Connie Crowl.

Miss Marion Michea, a junior atMarietta College, will spend theEaster holidays at home with herparents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Michea,Taneytown. Their son, Louis havingfinished his cooperative work period,will return to Antioch College onApril 1st to resume his academic stud-ies for the spring quarter. He has beenworking as an engineer's aide for thePublic Works Dept. in Omaha, Neb.
(Continued on page four)

School will close at 3:30 p.m., Wed-nesday, March 29, for the Easter vaca-tion and will reopen on Tuesday, April4 at 8:00 a.m.

The last club period was held onWednesday, March 29. There will beno club assembly as this year as therewas in previous years.

The operetta, "Hit the Deck", washeld on March 24 and 25 at 8:00 p.m.in the Taneytown High School audi-torium.
There were fifty-one students in thecomplete operetta cast. Congratula-tions to the music department for afine show.

Mrs. Norma Bloom Taylor, a 1957 1graduate of T. H. S., showed slides.on France to the combined French 1classes on Tuesday, March 28. Mrs. •Taylor has recently returned fromVerdun, where she had resided for Itwenty-one months. Her talks andslides covered all parts of France.

The Student Council CourtesyCampaign began on Monday, March 20and ended on Wednesday, March 29.These days were dedicated to the fol-lowing things: Tuesday—Keep theCafeteria Clean; Wednesday—ThinkTwice Before You Cheat; Thursday—Be kind to Teachers; Friday—Keepthe School Clean; Monday—Be Kindto Fellow Students; and Tuesday—Boost Your School Spirit.

The last week in the life of ,Jesus Christ is remembered by Christians withspecial services and great solemnity, for it was a time of betrayal and suffer-ing that led up to the resurrection of the Son of God.Jesus arrived in Jerusalem on Sunday, cheered by hopeful ▪ throngs whoshowered His path with branches of palm trees. It was dangerous for Himto enter the city because of the high priests who feared and resented Him;but He believed it was His duty to preach there.According to the Bible, reports Mrs. Francine Klagsbrun, religion editor ofWorld Book Encyclopedia, Jesus spent the first few days teaching and visitingthe Temple. Once again He threw out the moneychangers and those who solddoves for sacrifice. Some of the time, He prayed and meditated in Bethany,just outside the city.
On Thursday night He joined the 12 disciples for what was probably thefirst meal of the Jewish Passover: During the Last Supper, He told His dis-ciples that one of them would betray Him. Then He gave them bread andwine, saying, "This is My Body" and "This is My Blood". From this mealoriginated the sacrament of Communion, or Lord's Supper.Jesus knew that His hour of suffering was near. He led the disciples to theGarden of Gethsemane on the slope of the Mount of Olives. Late that night aband of armed men, with Judas Iscariot among them came to the garden.Judas kissed Jesus, identifying Him to the armed men, who took Him awayto the high priest.
Charged with blasphemy for calling Himself the Son of God and King ofthe Jews, Jesus was taken early Friday to Pontius Pilate, the Roman gover-nor, and then to Herod Antipas, ruler of Galilee. Herod mocked Jesus, dressedHim in a kingly robe, and sent Him back to Pilate.Without the approval of Pilate, Jesus could not be execuiped. But Pilatehesitated to condemn Him. He brought Jesus and a condemned murderernamed Barabbas before the People and told them to choose one to go free, asit was the custom to pardpn one prisoner during Passover. The mob scream-ed for the release of Barabbas. Jesus was sentenced to death by crucifixion,a comon Roman form of Execution.The crucifixion took place on a hill outside the city called Golgotha, orCalvary. After several hours Jesus died and His body was taken to a newtomb.
On Sunday morning Mary Magdalene went to the tomb. The stone had beenrolled away and the tomb was empty. But an angel told her that Jesus hadrisen.
Later Jesus appeared to Mary Magdalene and to Simon Peter. For the next40 days He taught His 11 faithful disciples. Then He rose to heaven.

Junior High Mathematics
by Jackie Jester and Nina Trankley
The seventh grade mathematics pro-gram starts with a review of the fun-damental processes: addition sub-traction, multiplication, and division.Since many have forgotten, a reviewis found necessary and helpful.Decimals are introduced during thethis year. A complete understandingof the decimal is expected. From thedecimals, the natural procedure is topercentages, which are a convenientway of expressing numbers andvalues.
An entirely new concept that ismet this year is the comparing ofnumbers by division. This is formallyknown as ratio and proportion.During the course of this year amost interesting unit is presented;this unit is demonstrative geometry.This includes the use of the compass,straight edge, and protractor. Alsothe "pi" symbol comes as somethingnew. This is the ratio of the diameterto the circumference of the circle.Throughout the year in the seventhgrade, the mathematics foundation isreinforced. The reinforcement thattakes place in both seventh and eighthgrades is very important for all con-tinuing studies in math.
Now as we turn to the mathemati-cal program, I am sure you will dis-cover many new things.
A great emphasis is placed on thestructure of our number system. Be-ginning study of this unit exploresthe number systems of the past andhow they were constructed. Fromthese obsolete systems the studentsdiscover the principles behind our pre-sent-day number system. To furtherthis understanding, they work withnumbers in bases other than ten.The addition, subtraction, multipli-cation, and division of whole numbers,fractions, and decimals are reviewed.New and interesting ways of workingwith these operations are learned.Studying various different kinds oftaxes and insurance, such as automo-bile, fire, and life, are next. There isalso a short unit on stocks and bonds.

0

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

FORT MYER, VA. (AHTNC) —Army Pvt. Herbert H. Hoke, son ofMr. and Mrs. Harold B. Hoke, Route4, Westminster, Md., recently wasassigned to the U. S. Army Garrisonat Fort Myer, Virginia.
Hoke is a construction draftsmanin the garrison. He entered the Armyin October 1960 and completed basictraining at Fort Jackson, S. C.The 18-year-old soldier is a 1960graduate of Westminster HighSchool.

ATTN: MIDGET LEAGUERS

Registration will be held April 8,1961 at 1 p. m. in the TaneytownFire Hall for any boy interested inplaying in the Frederick-CarrollMidget League this summer. If youknow any boy who is interested besure to have him at the Fire Hall atthis date.

 INNIS

Meeting Held of Past Grand
Association

The Carroll County Past Grand As-sociation of the I. 0. 0. F. met withTaney Lodge No. 28, on March 23,Taneytown.
David R. Miller, Keymar, presidentof the C.C.P.G.A., opened the meetingwith patriotic observance. ArthurWarman, of Gettysburg, Pa., extendedthe address of welcome and the re-sponse was given by Mr. Spangler ofthe Adams County Past Grand Asso-ciation.
Duri„ng the business session, the As-sociation voted to donate $25.00 to theI.O.O.F. Home, Frederick, toward thepavement project. Maurice Rams-burg, superintendent of the Home,was present and spoke concerning thelaying of a new pavement aroundthe buildings.
The next meeting of the Past Grandwill be held on June 6, at the I.O.O.F.Home, Frederick. Committees wereappointed as follows for this meet-ing: Program, William M. King andMrs. David Miller; Refteshments,Walter Hilterbrick and David R. Mil-ler.
The annual banquet will be held atthe fire hall in Harney, on April 27,at 7 p. m., with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M.King and Mr. and Mrs. David R. Mil-ler, in charge of arrangements.Special music was furnished by1Mr. and Mrs. David Reifsnider, Tan- Ieytown. They sang "The Dessert!Song" and "Deerie"

' 
accompanied by 'Mrs. Hubert Null. Miss Stella MayStudy of Keymar, the tranquillist en-tertained and Mrs. Gilbert Stine, ofKeysville gave a reading "Bargain1Days".

Refreshments were served by thecommittee to the 47 members andguests, consisting of baraque sand- 1wiches, potato chips, pickle, cake and ,coffee.

TANEYTOWN VOL. FIRE DEPT.WEEKLY REPORT

Sunday 26th, at 5:20 a.m. the FireDepartment answered a silentalarm to the second floor of theHotelon the square, where amattress caught on fire. Thefire was confined to the matt-ress with no other damage re-sulting.
Sunday 26th, at 6:15 p. m. The FireDepartment with two enginesresponded to a field fire on theUniontown, road. Upon arrivalat the scene, firemen found nofire and returned to the station.
AMBULANCE TRANSPORTS:
Tuesday, March 21, at 12:15 p. m.Mr. Shiffiett, was transported fromRiffle's Store to the Doctor's office intown.
Wednesday, March 22, at 1:15 p.m. Mrs. Wilbur Grossnickle was tak-en to the Gettysburg Hospital.Sunday, March 26, at 1:30 p. m.Mrs. Minnie Reck was transported tothe Gettysburg Hospital.

MEETING OF HARNEYLADIES AUXILIARY

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Har-ney Volunteer Fire Company heldtheir regular meeting, March 28,1961 at 8 p. m.
The President, Mrs. Lake Ridinger,Sr., presided over the meeting. Scrip-ture and prayer was given by theChaplain, Mrs. Charles Bridinger.Miss Florence Reaver read the min-utes and called the roll, due to theabsence of the Secretary. 23 personsanswered to roll call.
Treasurer's report was given, andmotion was made and seconded thatwe should pay all bills. Written com-munications were read and discussed.On April 11, 1961 there will be atupperware party at the Harney FireHall at 7:30 p. m. The public is in-vited.
A bake sale will be held at the nextsupper on April 15. Each member orany person of the community is askedto donate toward the bake sale.The kitty brought by Mrs. Theo-dore Ridinger was won by Mrs. FernHaines.
The meeting was adjourned afterwhich everyone enjoyed playinggames.

Ki-Wives Meet
The Ki-Wivces held their regularmeeting, March 27, at the Taney Inn.President, Daisy Pearl Reifsnideropened the meeting by singing'America" and the pledge to the flag.Hazel led the invocation. Groupsinging was led by Kitty Royer andaccompanied on the piano by EstherHarner.
After a delicious dinner, the presi-dent welcomed all the guests. Thewives of the "Lions" were invitedand many attended.
Mabel Reifsnider gave a very in-spiring and lovely speech. She com-pared the Ki-Wives Club to a housewith many doors having different con-tours. Lovely points were given usof "Mutual Interest, Service, Friend-ship, courage, understanding, com-panion, laughter and self-expression.She likened in to a light in a dark-ened room. Mabel's conclusion wasthat she keep the key so she maycome at anytime and walk throughthese doors.
A lovely gift was presented toMabel. The program chairman AliceFrock, introduced Bobby Lynn Hop-kins, who did a lovely ballet dance.She then presented Mrs Zimmer-man assisted by Mrs. Nellie Lambertwho gave us a nice demonstration onpastry and salads at the PotomacEdison They served delicious re-freshments. The next meeting willbe April 24 in the form of a "Tupper-ware Party."

EASTER EGG HUNT

Plans for the annual Easter EggHunt were finalized at the monthlymeeting of Hesson-Snider Post No.120 of the American Legion. The EggHunt will be held at Memorial Park,April 2, 1961, beginning at 2:00o'clock p.m., and is open to all thechildren of the community betweenthe ages of one and ten years. Theparents of the children in this agegroup are urged to mark this date ontheir calenders. The rain date is Mon-day evening, April 3, 1961, at 6:00o'clock p.m.
Anyone who would like to donateeggs for this event may leave them atthe Legion Home on Broad Street. Areminder to all Legionnaires—Satur-day, April 1, 19611-, is "Egg ColoringDay" at the Legion Home, so you allcome!

Elmer A. Wolfe PTA
Program Committee Report
The general meeting of the ElmerA. Wolfe PTA will be held on April10th at 8 o'clock. A Science Fairwill be held in connection with thismeeting, so it will pay everyone tocome to the school early so they canlook at the science exhibits for awhilebefore the meeting begins. The speak-er for the evening is Miss Mae Gra-ham, Supervisor School Libaries. Hertopic will be "The Responsibility ofthe PTA in promoting good litera-ture". I know Miss Graham is agood speaker, because I have heardher, everyone is urged to attend. Ithas been decided that the meetingwould be too lengthy to include thePoster Competition which had beenscheduled for Feb. A few posters willbe posted to tell something aboutPTA so that the founders day planswill not be discarded entirely. Therewill be a report of the nominatingcommittee which is headed by EarlWilhide, Crs. Carroll Wilhide, chair-man, Mrs. William Fleharty, Mrs.Nevin Dutrow.
 0  -
ENGAGEMENT

MD. LEGISLATURE
DRAWING TO A CLOSE

Sen, Weant Reports the Speed-
ing up of the Deliberations
As the 1961 session of the MarylandGeneral Assembly draws to a close,the tempo of the Legislative activitiescontinues to increase. Last minuteefforts of lobbists and pressure groupshave reached their peak. The membersof the Legislature in both Houses aretrying desperately to keep the bills inwhich they are interested on the moveso that they will not get lost by theway side.
On March 16, Delegate Joseph N.Hahn of the Carroll County Delega-tion introduced a Bill to authorize theCounty Commissioners to remove anymenace to public health and safetyarising from the growth of weeds,accumulation of refuse, presence ofstagnant water, combustible materialand to enter upon the premises for the .purpose of causing such menace to 1be abated. The bill also provides for Inotice to responsible persons in con-nection with the cost of this operation land provided further for the enforce- 'ment of payment thereof.
Sometime ago House Bill No. 71received an unfavorable report fromthe Judicial Proceedings Committeeon the ground that this Bill would beunconstitutional if enacted into law.This proposal would prohibit personswillfully or knowingly to sell, lend,give away, show, advertise for sale ordistribute commercially to any per-son under 18 years of age any books,magazines, etc., which for a personunder 18 years is obscene.This Bill, under the urging of manycitizens of the State, has been fecon-sidered by the Judicial ProceedingsCommittee and has now been given afavorable report. In all probability thiswill pass the Legislature and at sometime later have it constitutionalitytested in Court. Another Bill coveringthe same subject with an approach ofinjunctive relief has already passedthe Senate and should provide a con-stitutional law by which the sale ofobscene literature can be controlled.It appears at this time that a lawwill be enacted which will allow thesale of "Ice Milk" in the State ofMaryland. Practically all other statesallow this product to be sold. It isclaimed that ice milk contains lesscalories than ice cream and the pro-posed legislation sets health stand-ards for the ice milk and provides forthe selling and labeling requirements.Your correspondent, along with Sen-ator Parran of Charles County, intro-duced Senate Bill No. 533. This Billwould have provided for the abolitionof the State Aviation Commission andwould have terminated any duties orfunctions now carried by it. The Billwas introduced on the theory that theState Aviation Commission is merelyduplicating the work of the federalAgency covering the same subjectmatter. However, because of the short-ness of time, this proposal was sent tothe Legislative Council for furtherstudy and subsequent recommenda-tions.

Since this session of the MarylandGeneral Assembly will draw to a closeon or about April 1, 1961, we will inall probability, have only one morecolumn relating to the regular sessionof the 1961 General Assembly Session.E. 0. Weant, Jr.
State Senator for Carroll County.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Priest of De-tour, Maryland announce the engage-ment of their daughter Lois Eileento Hermann Schott, son of Mr. andMrs. Johann Schott of Taneytown,Maryland. Miss Priest is a 1959 grad-uate of Elmer Wolfe High School ofUnion Bridge, Md. and is employed aspacker by the Littlestown Mfg. Co.1 Mr. Schott completed his education inGermany, and is employed by theVeit Furniture Co., Hanover, Pa. Thewedding is set for July 1, 1961.

Don't let yesterday use up too much, of today!

EASTER PROGRAM

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"With all my heart, I wish you everymorning
A smile that shall last until the next day'sdawning.
I wish you health—life's greatest wealth;I wish you always near so that I may helpto cheer
Each future day and in some way—help tobring you happiness!

Calling All School Teachers!Why not spend the day with yourpupils down in the Walters Art Gal-lery this Spring? That would be agrand day of learning and so differ-ent than the class room which wouldinterest all the pupils as there is somuch of interest right there. Wouldyou believe there are 25,000_ objectshoused in this building? They stateonly 20% can be displayed at onetime due to lack of space! Sculpturelarge and small, paintings from thedays of the Carolingian Empire toManet, stained glass, ceramics,jewelry, textiles, ivories and enamelsand objects of daily use covering 6,000years of time are represented in thecollections. Nearly all these thingswere gathered over a period of 90years by William T. Walters and hisson, Henry Walters. Although, Wil-liam Walters began to collect sculp-tures and paintings as early as the1840's, he was able to devote himselfmore intensively to this avocationwhen he took up residence abroadduring the Civil War. There his great-er leisure was spent in haunting theart galleries of the continent and thestudios of famous artists. He mademany friends among the academic andromantic painters of Paris and Londonand began a collection of their worksthat is of interest now as a record ofthe official painting of this turbulentperiod. At this time the elder Mr.Walters also became interested inoriental ceramics. It was his growingassemblage of Far Eastern porcelainswhich brought the earliest renown tothe Walters collection and is creditedwith having initiated in this countrya serious interest in the subject.Henry Walters as a boy was hisfather's companion on journeys to themuseum and the artists' studios anddeveloped his own zest for collectingalong with the practical lessons injudging and acquiring works of art.After his father's death, he expan-ded the accumulation of nineteenth-century paintings and oriental cer-amics to include all the arts in whichman has wrought significantly. As aresult, the collections of the WaltersArt Gallery rank among the five mostcomprehensive art museums in Am-erica. Upon his death in 1931, HenryWalters bequeathed to the citizensof Baltimore his collection of art, theGallery •building and an endowmentfund with which to maintain the in-stitution for the benefit of the public.On entering the gallery, one findshimself in a Central Court devoted tothe arts of ancient Greece and Rome.Then there is a stair way leading toGallery No. 3 until you have visit-ed fourteen galleries!
Visitors will n a selection ofbooks and booklets in small stands innearly every room throughout theGallery. The books may not be re-moved from the building but areprovided for your pleasure while youare there.
There is a statue of Italian Armour,a Rococo Clock, a beautiful GreekVase, a handsome Renaissance Pen-

The Annual Easter program of theSunday Church School of Grace Unit-ed Church of Christ will be presentedon Sunday evening at 7:30. A page-ant entitled "Miracle at Dawn" byFred T. Gilley will be given. Thoseparticipating in the pageant are:
Narrator—Mr. George FreamJoseph of Arimathea—Mr. GeorgeFream.
Nicodemus—Robert FitzMary Magdalene—Mr. Glenn MartinMary—Mrs. Marion RueFirst Jew—Mr. Wilbur ThomasSecond Jew—Mr. Glenn ReifsniderJulius—Mr. David ReifsniderAntony—Mr. George RueMarcus—Mr. Neal PowellThe Angel—Miss Faye Martin
The scene of the pageant is the gar-den tomb near the place of crucifixion.The time is near sunset Friday in theyear 30 A.D. and continuing untildawn of Sunday.
The children of the church schoolwill also have part in the program.The committee in charge is: Mrs.George Motter, Mrs. Glenn Reifsnider,Mrs. Francis Lookingbill and Mrs.Elmer Gonder.
The public is cordially invited toattend.

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE

The Easter Sunrise Service of theTaneytown Community will be held at6:00 a.m., in the Messiah EvangelicalUnited Brethren Church. The Rev.Carey A. Moore, Jr., Bible teacher ofthe Gettysburg College, will be themessenger for the morning. The fourProtestant Churches are cooperatingin this service. The public is invitedto remember and praise God for theresurrection of Jesus.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
REGISTRATION

Registration forms have been de-livered to parents of children ex-pected to enter the first grade ofTaneytown Elementary School inSeptember 1961. If you have not re-ceived registration forms for yourchild, please notify the school andthey will be sent to you.

an . Gallery 11 sparkles with thegay wordliness of the French andItalian • seventeenth and eighteenthcenturies.
The chief interest in Gallery No. 12lies in the small objects as the EnglishPorcelains, minatures of portraits andgold watches.
No column could ever describe itall to any Reader. So plan to spend theday.
It will be most educational.And this from a teen-ager—Dear Observer: A friend present-ed me with a beautiful Cocker Puppyand after a few weeks when I re-turned from school one day, it wasmissing and my Mother who does notlike dogs opened the back door andleft it go out. I cry every time I thinkof it for I loved him so much. Some-how, I cannot feel the same toward1 my Mother. How could anyone dothis? I do not understand. Won'tyou please help me? Signed BrokenHearted.

1 Dear Broken Hearted: Even if thepuppy was given to you—did youpermit your mother to shoulder allI the responsibility? It is easy to loveany animal but the real love is doingfor that special pet. Of course, I doagree with you that your Mothershould not have allowed it to go outthe back door but somehow I feel that, little puppy is in a good home and isperhaps loved by someone whose lovewas as deep as yours. You know,there are many people who still say"that they would not own a dog!"I Your Observer.
' And another Teen-ager. Dear Ob-server: We live near a big city and Ihope you won't think it is real bad ofme to say that I love my Grandmothermore than I do my mother (her dau-ghter) and I want to spend the sum-mer with this Grandmother in anothercity but not far away from where welive. Would it be wrong for me to dothis? I will await your reply as muchdepends upon it. Signed, AnxiousJoanne. P. S. (Grandmother livesalone as she is a widow.)

Dear Joanne: No, I see nothingwrong in spending the summer withyour Grandmother in fact I think itwould be nice for your Grandmotherand you, too providing there are noobjections with your parents. Do nothave anyf misunderstanding. YourObserier.
Have a grand week end, Folksand always remember the greatestthing in life is LOVE! Will be seeingyou next week end. Until then D. V.

I am, Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER

"Why must forbearance/Be strict-ly for parents?"—Ethel Jacobson.
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Russians let's not ov
erlook the fact

that we have put mor
e 'shoots' into

orbit than any other 
nation and that

we are sufficiently pre
pared to defend

ourselves against any an
d all enemies.

When we talk about 
unemployment

and sagging business 
let's put in a

wqrd or two for the 
record number

of employed and the hig
h national in-

come."
POCOMOKE, MD., 

DEMOCRAT:

"We aren't against soc
ial security or

properly regulated une
mployment ben-

efits, but we believe th
e working man

and person who has sav
ed his money

to invest in business, are already

carrying as much of a 
'benefits' load

as they are able."

SHELDON, IOWA, M
AIL: "The

free enterprise system, 
upon which the

economic foundation of
 this country

was built has provide
d the American

people with the highe
st standard of

living ever known to an
y society and

continued functioning of
 this system is

dependent upon active participation

by the citizens throu
ghout the land."

GILLESPIE, ILL, NEWS
: "Public

welfare is big business 
in the United

States....The largest 
amount of aid

is given to dependent 
children. Three

million of them received
 a billion dol-

lars in assistance last 
year. Deserting

'fathers and illegitimacy are at the

root of this proble
m....Public wel-

fare is big business an
d so is its ad-

ministration....and the 
cost falls on

those who pay the ta
xes."

PRENTISS, MISS., H
EADLIGHT:

"The federal governmen
t has unsurp-

ed the right to take th
e wage of Am-

ericans and spend it all o
ver the world,

and even use a great 
part of it to

force upon us a way of 
life we do not

want.
"The federal governmen

t is in com-

petition with private business, and

runs its business tax fr
ee, while exact-

ing exhorbitant taxes fr
om free enter-

prise....It is later than
 we think..

..and a time when onl
y Americans

should be placed on guar
d. Our free-

doms are ebbing away."

EUDORA, ARKANSAS,
 ENTER-

PRISE: "Too many of 
us, it seems.

are looking to Washi
ngton to bring

a rabbit out of the legis
lative hat. We

are depending upon hug
e public im-

provenrents and highway projects,

losizw sight of the fact th
at these can

be built only through taxes which

later we must pay.

"It will help a lot in this 
commun-

ity if we will live by a s
logan, "bus-

iness as usual", continue 
to strive for

industrial and agricultural develop-

ment and demonstrate to 
our neigh-

bors, to the state and t
o the nation

that, so far as we are con
cerned, we

are not going to be 'chi
cken'."

KANSAS CITY, MO., PRE
SS-DIS-

PATCH: "Another bugaboo which

should be tossed out on t
he mound of

hearsay and nonsense is t
he old saw

about workers 'over 40'.

"How many articles in ne
wspapers

and magazines, how many
 comments

over television and radio, have al-

ready noted the 'young' P
resident and

his equally 'young' cabine
t?

"Why are men 'young' 
when they

are elected or named to offi
ce and 'old'

when they ask to do a fair 
day's work

for a fair day's salary?
"

GREAT FALLS, MONT.,
 LEADER:

"The Budget Bureau,
 taking a leap

into the future, estimat
es that the in-

come of the U.S. gove
rnment in 1970

will be about 120 bil
lion dollars—bas-

ed on current growt
h and no change in

tax rates. Income t
his year is 81 bil-

lion, with expendit
ures only slightly

below that. Anyone
 care to bet that

,

government over-spendi
ng will not be , When once the itch of literature

an issue in the congres
sional elections ' comes 

over a man, nothing ca
n cure

of 1970?" 
it but the scratching of a pen.—

Samuel Lover.
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5:25 Ministerium

0:30 World News
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6:00 World News
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6:30 World News

6:35 Weather Forecast

6:40 Getting Up Tim
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7:00 World News
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8:00 CBS World News
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9:00 CBS News
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9:10 Arthur Godfrey
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10:30 Gary Moore

10:40 Clooney & Crosb
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11:00 CBS News

11:10 Happy John
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11:30 Happy Johnny

12:00 World & Area 
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2:00 CBS News
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3:00 CBS News
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6:00 World News
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8:00 CBS World News
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9:00 CBS News
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10:35 Saturday Show

11:00 CBS News
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News
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s
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1:00 CBS News

1:05 Sports News

1:10 Double Your P
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1:15 Music with Lew 
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1:30 Time to Travel
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2:00 CBS News
2:05 Sports News
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4:00 CBS News
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c
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1:00 CBS News

1:05 Sports News
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2:00 CBS News
2:05 Sunday Music

3.00 CBS News

7:10 Torchbearers

7:25 Area & Local New
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7:30 News Analysis

7:35 Double Your Pleasu
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7:40 Sunday Music

8:00 CBS World Tonig
ht

8:15 Howard K. Smith

8:30 Heartbeat Theater

3:05 Cleveland Orche
stra 9:00 CBS News

4:00 CBS News 
9:05 Sports News

4:05 Sunday Music 9:10 Leading Question

4:30 Headliner 
9:35 Capital Cloakroo
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4:35 Sunday Music 
10:00 CBS News

5:00 CBS News 
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Brides' delight... our beautiful

' FLOWER
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with 5
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exclusive new 2..ucncy Scrip
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When you choose from 
our famous Regency 

Flower Wed-

ding Line you need hav
e no qualms about qual

ity—this rich,

raised HELIOGRAVING
* has all the distinction

 of the fin-

est craftsmanship—yet 
costs about half as much as yo

u'd

guess! Do see the many 
other elegant type style

s... for your

complete wedding statio
nery needs. •Heliograv

ing—not

M confused with engr
aving. •

Owe to two weeks delivery!

The Carroll Record Company, Inc.
DIAL PL 6-6600 Taneytown, Md.
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FREE FREE FREE

We desire your presence t
o attend our 10th annual opening

 on

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MA
RCH 30-31

at the Monocacy Drive in
 Theatre. So gas up the old Buggy, load it

with relatives and friends 
and be our guest in seeing 2 o

f the finest

first run pictures in this are
a. Don't forget the date.

Monocacy Drive-In Theatre
TANEYTOWN, MD.
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Ns e e n tbhY P
An Associated Feature

by Bob Mayen, & Nat. Winmake
r

reSs

Farmers rely on Keystone Milling Co.
 for Grinding,

Mixing Service and all their needs in
 Feeds are met;

business known over 50 years; Gentz
ler is in charge

Complete grinding and mixing

service for area farmers i
s empha-

sized at Keystone Milling 
Company,

115 South Queen Street, L
ittlestown,

a business known and esta
blished for

over 50 years at its present
 location.

John E. Gentzler, with lifetime ex-

perience in this line, has
 been with

the enterprise for 21 years. Nine

years ago he took over the
 manage-

ment of the company as its chief

owner.

The company also features its 
own

brand of Keystone feeds for live-

stock and poultry. It has two plants,

with the branch being located o
n Car-

lisle R. D. No. 6. The custom mix-

ing and grinding service is expe
rt in

all phases. The company will pro-

vide the ingredients or the far
mers

can supply their own.

Littlestown 359-4242 is the num
ber

to call now for delivery in a 5
0-mile

radius. Hours are 7 a. m. to 5:30

p. m. weekdays and also a hal
f-day

on Saturday.

Mr. Gentzler and his staff of
 help-

ful assistants continue to adv
ance the

program and prestige of this com-

pany in keeping with the fu
ll mod-

ern requirements in its field. They

welcome the opportunity to assist

farmers in every way on t
heir feed

needs, either custom aid o
r via Key-

stone brand.

Koons Florist has Easter array you'l
l want to see;

own greenhouses help meet desires f
or all occasions

A beautiful array of Easter
 flow-

ers, cut and potted choices, fillies,

chrysanthemums, tulips, hyac
hinthis,

hydrangas and other values,
 is at

Koons Florist, 46 Prince Street,

Littlestown. You'll want to
 see the

selections.
Growing about 75 percent o

f own

flowers, as the firm has its own

greenhouses, this florist fea
tures the

finest flowers for all occasions.
 Wed-

ding and funeral work is a spe
cial-

ty. Delivery takes in a 10 to 15

mile radius, but as a member of

TDS the firm sends wire or
ders any-

where. Mrs. Roberta Koo
ns Petty-

john and her husband, J. Harvey

Pettyjohn, appreciate 
your patron-

age.
Roberta practically grew up in

Yingling's Implements has the
 best;

Sales and Service meets any 
needs

Minneapolis Moline, New H
olland,

Fox, Frick and allied lines of farm

and various agricultural i
mplements

are handled in sales and se
rvice to

meet any needs at Yingling's Im-

plements, on Gettysburg-Taneytown

Road, R. D. No. 1 Gettysbur
g.

The 22-year-old business is being

continued by Mrs. Thelma C
. Ying-

ling on same fine standards
 set by

the founder, her husband, Daniel,

who passed away August 
7, 1958.

George Shriver, there 
16 years, is

manager. Charles Bow
ers, also well

known locally, and C
arl Baumgard-

ner assist. Phone Littlestown 359
-

4848.
Twin Hemlock Pheasant Farm,

under same ownershi
p, raises game

birds for controlled 
shooting. There

also is a Mallard duc
k area. Sports-

men welcome this excellent place.

Special licenses are available.

Stonesifer complete Record D
ept.

augments aid on all Appliances
!

There is a complete record 
depart-

ment at the store of R. J. 
Stonesifer,

12 South Queen St., Little
stown, for

your desires in popular and
 classical

records, the record players and

accessories. The department ideally

augments the aid on all electr
ical ap-

pliances.
RCA and other well-known

 makes

are featured. Radios, televisions,

RCA-Whirlpool refrigerators, wash-

ers, dryers, ranges, cleaners
 and vari-

ous small appliances are h
andled.

Mr. Stonesifer has been
 in the

electrical appliance busin
ess 10 years;

formerly for 10 years 
had a cigar

store in the town. Clyde Bucher

does the expert televisi
on repairs and

other appliance service. New phone

is Littlestown 359-4722.

Daily hours are 8 to 
5:30, (Wed-

nesday 8 a. m. to 1 p.
 m.), and Fri-

day and Saturday until
 '2 p. m. Your

visit is invited. Courtesy is the reg-

ular policy.
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Teeter
Phone

Gettysburg
EDgewood
4-3165

Westminster
TI 8-6867

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Te
eter

TEETER STONE, INC
.
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AM 4700

31..nday through Fri
day

4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines

6:05 Charlie Clarke Stow (Farm

news portion)

6:30 Weather Bureau

6:35 Charlie Clarke

7:00 'World News

7:05 Charlie Clarke Show

7:25 Weather Bureau

7:30 Local & Regional N
ew.

7 -35 Charlie Clarke Show

8:00 World News

8:05 Charlie Clarke Show

8:25 wrapup-News, Weather, Sport
s

8:30 Charlie Clarke

9:00 World News

9:30 Morning Devotions

9:45 Charlie Clarke Show

10:00 World News

10:05 Charlie Clarke Show

10:45 Swap Shop

11:00 Regional and Local N
ew.

11:05 Musical Pot Pourri

11:30 Chat with Gl
adys

12:00 News and Official Weather

12:15 Kaye Kolb Show 
& Farm News

12:30 Farm Market Reports

12:35 Kaye Kolb Sho
w

1:00 World News

1:05 Kaye Kolb Show

2.00 World News

2:01 Kaye Ko:b Show

3:00 Regional News

3:05 Kaye Kolb Show

4:00 World News

4:05 Kaye Kolb Show

5:00 worm News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show

5:40 News and Weather

0:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:10 to 12 Midnfeht 

Fine Music and

Familiar Melodies with ilex

Schneider on FM on
ly

Saturday

4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines

6:05 Charlie Clarke Show

6:30 Weather Bureau

6:35 Charlie Clarke Show

7:00 News
7:25 Weather Bureau

7:30 Local and Regional N
ews

7:35 Charlie Clarke Show

8:00 World News

8:05 Charlie Clarke Show

8:25 Wrapiip-News, Weather. Sports

8:30 Charlie Clarke Show

9:00 News

WIN
• ••*•••••••••• ••••••••• •• ••••

••••••

100.7 MC

PROGRAM LISTINGS

9:05 Charlie Clarke Show

9:30 Church World News

9:45 Charlie Clarke Show
10:00 News
10:05 Veterans Reporter

10:15 Jim Turtle Show

11:00 News
11:05 Ilighschool Highlight.

11:30 Charlie Clarke Show

12:00 News and Official Weather

12:15 Kaye Kolb Show

1:00 News
1:05 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show

3:00 News
3:06 Kaye Kolb Show

400 News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show

5:00 News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show

5:40 News and Weather

6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine 

Music and

Familiar Melodies with Alex

Schneider on FM only

7:55 News
Sunday

6:58 SUB On
7:00 News Headlines

7:05 Music for Sunday 
with Paul

Smith
8:00 Light & Life Hour

8:30 Music for Sunday

9:00 News
9:05 Music for Sunday

10:00 News
10:05 Music for Sunday

10:45 Church Service—lst
 & 3rd Sun-

day Music for Sunday-2n
d &

4th Sunday

12:00 News
12:05 Dance Band Features

12:30 Melodies with mantorant
1:00 News
1:05 Music for Sunday with Paul

Smith
2:00 News
2:05 Music for Sunday

3:00 News
3:01 ifusic for Sunday

4:00 News
4:05 MIIRie for Sunday

5:00 News
5:05 Artiste for Sunday
5:35 News
5:40 Hymn Time

6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Mus

ic and

Familiar Melodies with Alex

Schneider on FM only
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this business which her father, W.

E. Koons, established there 3
0 years

ago. He died about 10 year
s ago. The

daily hours are 8 to 5; Friday
 to

8 p. m., and Saturday to 7 p. m.

Phone Littlestown 359-4824. Your

order will be completed exactly as

specified and advice always
 is avail-

able at this quality florist shop.

LET US GIVE

YOUR ENGINE A

omen.'
St

WITH OUR NEW • • •

SUN')

• .

.7•t" ts, •

This Electronic Marvel locates engine

ignition troubles — Fast — Accurately

—with an actual performance picture.

We're proud to be one of the first to

offer this new foolproof testing. Stop

in today and let us tell you about it —

See it operate on your own car!

DUNN'S

CITIES SERVICE STATION

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone PL. 6-6191 12-8-eowtf

11016031618191816401618091140004816:08P8191
81801

DANCE
Friday, March 31, 1961

9 to 12 p. m.

MUSIC BY THE REBELS

50c Admission

AMERICAN LEGION

Taneytown, Md.
3-2:3-2t

„ototOtototototolototototototo
to o otototsno:0°,1

MONOCACY DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

TANEYTOWN, MD.

THURS.-FRI., MARCH 30-31

FREE!

2 first run pictures in this area to be
shown at opening

SATURDAY, APRIL 1

"Edge of Eternity"
Starring

Cornel Wilde—Victoria Shaw

also

John Hudson in

"Valley of the Redwoods"

SUN.-MON., APRIL 2-3

Jerry Lewis as

"Cinderfella"
also

Michael Rennie - Claude Rains
Jill St. John - Fernando Lamas

"The Lost World"

TUE. - WED. - THUR., APRIL 4-5-6

91 minutes of intense suspense!

"The Last Voyage99

Robert Stack - Dorothy Malone

also

Curt Jurgens - May Britt

"The Blue Angel"
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I CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

The grain and grass fields are gen-
erally looking in poor condition as
though due to freezing out and per-
haps to the drouth of last fall.
W. Rein Motter has accepted a po-

sition as telegraph operator at West
York, Pa.
The Birnie Trust Co. has greatly

improved the appearance of their
bank by having laid a rubber tile
floor.

J. Whitfield Buffington left last
Sunday for Philadelphia where he
will again enter the employ of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works.
W. Halbert Poole, horse dealer,

bought a fine pair of black mated
horses, this week, from John Boone,
of Middleburg for which he paid $400.
Mrs. Mary L. Motter and daughter

Mrs. Anna Cunningham of Washing-
ton spent a portion of the week here
on a visit.
Homer S. Hill and family removed

to Hanover, Pa. on Wednesday. Mr.
Hill is engaged as a traveling sales-
man for a Hanover grocery firm and
will have Carroll and Frederick
County for a portion of his terri-
tory.

Miss Gait's Recital. A most de-
lightful affair was the hour of music
given under the direction of Miss An-
na Galt, at her home last Saturday
afternoon. The youthful artists •
were as follows: Mary Hess, Harry
Copenhaver, Carman Shoemaker,
Edith Diehl, Grace Fair, Pauline
Ohler, Charles Arnold, Grace Bower,
Laverne Zepp, Ellen Long, Mervin
Fuss, Julia Smith, Helen Reindollar,
Isabelle McKinney, and Clara Hock-
ensmith.

Hill-Prida.—On March 30, 1911,
in Taneytown by Rev. Seth Russell
Downie, Judson Hill and Miss Helen
Pauline Price of Uniontown were
married.
A tornado-like windstorm, accom-

panied in some sections by lightning,
hail and rain swept over Frederick
and portions of Carroll County Mon-
day night, doing considerable damage.
Mayberry—Movings are now in

progress: Chas. G. Myers moved to
Chas. Maus's place near Silver Run.
Howard Petry moved to the place
vacated by Mr. Myers. Chas. Owings
to Mr. Formwalt's house at Tyrone.
Howard Maus to the place which Mr.
Owings vacated. John Hesson to
the property which he purchased of
the Babylon estate. Oscar Warehime
to near Harney. Congratulations to
Paul Hymiller and bride, nee Tillie
Babylon, of Westminster.

MALCOLM B. TEBBS, Solicitor

JAMES DENVER HANSBROUGH
Route 7

Westminster, Maryland
Complainant

vs.
MARY LEE RANSBROUGH

Culpepper, Virginia
Respondent

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR WESTMINSTER

IN EQUITY
No. 9784

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this bill is to obtain

a divorce a vinculo matrimonii by
the Complainant, James Denver
Hansbrough, from the Respondent,
Mary Lee Hansbrough.
The bill recites the marriage on

February 28, 1949, in Uniontown,
Maryland, and that the parties lived
together until August 10, 1954; and
there were two children born as issue
of the said marriage; that the Com-
plainant behoved himself as a good,
kind, and dutiful husband to the Re-
spondent; that the Complainant is a
resident of Carroll County, Mary-
land, and has been such for more
than one year prior to the filing of
this Bill of Complaint; that the Re-
spondent deserted and abandoned him
on August 10, 1954, without just
cause or reason; that the said aban-
donment has continued 'uninterrupt-
edly since August 10, 1954, that her
action is deliberate and final, and the
separation of the parties is beyond
any reasonable hope or expectation
of a reconciliation. That the Respon-
dent is a non-resident of the State of
Maryland, and her last known ad-
dress is Clupper, Virginia.

It is thereupon, this 24th day of
March, 1961, by the Circuit Court of
Carroll County, ORDERED, that the
Complainant, James Denver Hans-
borough, by causing a copy of this
Order to be inserted in some weekly
newspaper published in Carroll Coun-
ty, Maryland once in each of four
successive weeks before the 1st day
of May, 1961, giving notice to the
Respondent, Mary Lee Hansbrough,
of the object and substance of this
Bill, and warning her to be and ap-
pear in this Court in person or be
solicitor on or before the 17th day of
May, 1961, and file a plea, answer or
other defense within fifteen days
thereafter and show cause if any
she may have, why a decree ought
not be passed as prayed.

G. BUCHER JOHN,
True Copy Test: Clerk.
G. BUCHER JOHN 3-30-5t

You

can advertise
profitably • • .
The first step toward success
in advertising is the choice
of the proper medium. If
you decide upon special
folders or circular fetters,
let us aid you in the choice
of paper, ink and type.

The result will be a finished
product that will attract
attention and be read by
your prosi-xts 
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LARGE

Community Sale II
at

UNION BRIDGE, MD.
(On the Square)

Saturday, April 1, 1961
at 12 noon

RAYMOND JOHNSON
Austin Bohn, Auct. 3-23-2t

trtIntml. 

FOR SALE
Eight Room Frame House, 4

bedrooms, New Oil Burner, hot
water baseboard heat. Garage
and Large Lot on George St.
Price $9450. See Sign on proper-
ty.

J. S. CLAGETT
Phone PL. 6-6519

2-2-ti
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I NEW CAR DEALERS:

I The Carroll County Association for Retarded
Children desires bids for supplying a new Bus show-
ing allowance for trade-in or one used car. Bids will

I be opened April 10, 1961. For information, Call
Tilden 8-9122. 3-30-2t

•-t

rttio•I•ITTI-1

EASTER EGG HUNT
in HA.RNEY, MD.

AT THE FIRE HALL

SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 1961

2:00 P. M.

For the Children of the Community to aged 12 years

. r.,404020:elo: otOtototototeeettegeopnototo:ototo ,,v.14,.:0,poototot<4<>•Otototot3ote>totor,.:

PUBLIC SALE
OF DAIRY HERD and DAIRY EQUIPMENT

SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1961
at 11 o'clock A. M.

The uadersigned will offer at public sale located one mile westof Westminster Shopping Center, Westminster, Md., on Route 140,to Sullivan road, turn right on Sullivan road, second farm on left thefollowing:

23 HEAD OF GRADE A DAIRY CATTLE
(home raised); 22 Holstein, Guernsey, eight fresh since first of year,
some close springers, some in mid-summer. These cattle are T. B.
and blood tested. Butter fat test 3.9%.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

Wilson milk cooler, 2 milk buckets, 2 Universal Seamless Stainlesssteel milkers, eight 10 gallon cans, strainer, 55 gal. elec. hot water
heater, like new; 12-ft. of corn ensilage, 3 unit Universal Compjress-
er Jet fly sprayer.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.

MR. & MRS. J. STERLING GARNER, Owners.
Not responsible for accidents. Lunch reserved.

GUSS SHANK, Auct. 3-23-2t

p:OZO:7:(:0: Z' Z.:

Hot piston test reveals the ash-free secret of Shell X-100 Premium. A simulated piston isheated and a few drops of conventional multi-grade motor oil dropped on it. As the picture
on left shows, this oil leaves a deposit of additive ash. When the test is repeated, asat right, with Shell X-100 Premium, all the oil vaporizes. It leaves no additive ash.

BREAKTHROUGH:
Suddenly Shell makes every other motor oil obsolete

with a revolutionary new formula which fights
the five internal troubles tlie-4- ean shorten engine life 

Shell's research reveals five common
internal troubles that can shorten the life
of your car. All five work silently and
unseen.
These troubles are additive ash, crank-

case dirt, temperature changes, engine
acid and cooling system leaks.
Read how new Shell X-100® Premium

fights all five internal troubles.

MODAY, every Shell dealer in
1 America has new Shell
X-100 Premium Motor Oil
ready for your Spring oil change.
New Shell X-100 Premium is

a genuine breakthrough because
it is the only motor oil available
that protects your car simultane-
ously against these five internal
troubles that can shorten engine
life.

Trouble #1—additive ash
Up to now, even the best pre-
mium motor oils were powerless
to guard against additive ash—
because they actually created it.
While endeavoring to keep your
crankcase shipshape, some of the
ingredients in these oils con-
tributed to the hard crust of ash
inside your combustion chamber.

All other premium motor oils
still have the same snag.
The trouble stems from the

metallic additives used to pre-
vent scuffing, dirt deposits, oxi-
dation and so forth. These addi-
tives do what's expected of them,
but with each stroke of the
piston, they can leave a tiny
amount of metallic salts in the
combustion chamber where they
burn and form additive ash.

This crusty ash, when allowed

to build up, can affect your car's
performance—can make it knock
and run roughly.

New Shell X-100 Premium
doesn't add to this problem—be-
cause it doesn't contain a single
metallic additive.

Trouble #2 —crankcase dirt
All engines accumulate crank-
case dirt no matter how well
they are protected by filters. The
problem is to stop this dirt from
getting together and forming
sticky sludge which can clog
your engine.
Most premium oils use a de-

tergent additive to do the job.
And they perform well. But, like
other additives, most detergents
are metallic and cause that old
devil—ash.

Shell's solution is to replace
detergent with a remarkable new
ingredient known as a disper-
sant, called Alkadine.*

The Alkadine in new Shell
X-100 Premium helps keep your
engine clean by holding dirt par-
ticles apart.Thus they don't form
sticky sludge. Some particles can
be trapped by the oil filter; most
are drained out when you change
your oil.

New Shell X-100 Premium.

Oddly enough, nobody yet
knows exactly how Alkadine
works. But the proof of the
pudding is in the testing. After
1,200,000 miles of city driving,
engines of test cars lubricated
with Shell X-100 Premium
showed so little sludge that it
could hardly be measured.

Trouble #3
—temperature changes

Many motor oils tend to become
too thick when cold and too thin
when hot.
New Shell X-100 Premium is

an all-year oil. Here's how it
works. Alkadine has a molecular
structure that resembles a basket
of eels.
When the oil is cold, Alka-

dine's eel-like molecules curl up
as if for comfort. In effect, they
take up less space in the oil—
and the oil flows freely through
the tightest bearing, even on
cold nights.

Conversely, when the Alka-
dine in new Shell X-100 Pre-
mium is hot, its molecules uncurl.
They take up more room. And

the oil resists thinning.
Thus, new Shell X-100 Pre-

mium eliminates trouble from
sudden temperature changes. It
lubricates just as efficiently in
June as it does in January.

Trouble #4—engine acid
All automobile engines manu-
facture acid. This acid can do
far more damage than friction.
It can eat away at engine parts
in much the way stomach acid
can cause ulcers. Then you're
really in trouble.
One way to combat engine

acid is to make the oil alkaline.
Many oils use this method. But
here's what happens.
The neutralizing effect of al-

kaline oil inevitably gets weaker
and weaker as engine acid eats
up the alkalinity—till it eventu-
ally stops working completely.
Then your oil no longer gives
you anti-acid protection.
Shell tackles this troublesome
acid problem in a new way.

Shell X-I00 Premium actu-
ally plates all engine surfaces
with a thin chemical film. The
metal literally adsorbs some of
Shell X-I00 Premium's protec-
tive qualities, Chemists call this
phenomenon "chemisorption."
"Chemisorption" offers a

longer-lasting protection against
acid attack than any other
method yet invented.

Trouble #5
—cooling system leaks

Tiny leaks of permanent anti-
freeze can play nasty tricks with
many motor oils.
These oils can react chemical-

ly with permanent anti-freeze
and form a horrible sludge which
can actually bring an otherwise
healthy engine to a standstill.

Then you're on the way to a
major repair bill.
New Shell X-100 Premium

sets all such fears at rest. It re-
sists reaction with any sort of
anti-freeze. It shrugs it off.
The additives in Shell X-100

Premium resist washing out
with water, too. In some oils,
additives can be lost to water
leaks. In Shell X-I00 Premium,
they stay.

How much (1N
Shell X-100 Premium cost?
If you drive the national average
of 10,000 miles per year, the
switch to Shell X-100 Premium
(with regular oil changes) will
cost you only $3.60 more than
ordinary oil — give or take a
nickel. And probably nothing
extra if you already use a pre-
mium grade.

Drive to your Shell service
station and ask the dealer to
change your oil while the engine
is still hot. Be sure to ask for
Shell X-100 Premium in the
white can. It protects your en-
gine from all five internal trou-
bles listed above.

A BULLETIN FROM
SHELL RESEARCH
—where 1,997 scientists

are working to make your
car go better and better.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reac

h our

ellice on Wednesday, it at all 
possible. It

Will be necessary, therefore, for 
most let-

ter* to be moiled on Tuesday morning.

Letters mailed on Wednesday may not

reach us in time.

KEYSVILLE-DETOUR

Date Clearance:

April 3—United Lutheran
Women, Keysville

5—Music Festival, Key School

7—Sports Carnival, Key School

10--Taneytown High PTA
10—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA
12—Mother's Club Elmer A Wolfe

13—Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club
13—Card Party, Key PTA
14—Band Concert, Elmer A. Wolfe

17—Taney,town Girls 4-H Club
18—Taneytown Elementary PTA

20—Keysville - Detour Homemak-
ers Club

21—Elmer A. Wolfe Mothers Club
Bazaar

22—Queen for a Night Dance, Ag.
Center

24—Elmer A Wolfe PTA Executive
Committee

24—Taneytown Boys 4-H Club
28—Eisteddfod

May 13—Bake Sale, Terra Rubra
Girls 4-H Club

I understand that Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Matthews will move to the
Farm, Forest and Stream Club road,
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Ausherman.
Ralph Weybright and Mr. Stup

spent some time several weeks ago
putting new fence posts on Mr. Wey-
bright's property line along the Keys-
ville-Detour road. Some of these posts
are topped by luminous paint—they
are an aid to night driving. Persons
traveling from Keysville to Detour
are attracted to the beauty of the
full farm pond on the Weybright
farm—take special notice when you
are travelling this road.
Rebecca Wilhide, student nurse at

Frederick Hospital, was home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wil-
hide, this past week-end.
Mary Wilhide, student nurse at

Frederick Hospital, was home this
past week-end with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Wilhide, Keysville-
Taneytown road.
Larry and Jimmie Weishaar, Lois

Hamburg and Betty Grable, were
Thursday supper guests of the Weis-
haar brothers' sister, Mrs. (Paul)
Sandra Weishaar Wildisan and Mr.
Wildisan, Reisterstown.
The Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club

will meet at the home of Jane Wil-
hide on April 13th. Mrs. Otto, Asso-
ciate Home Demonstration Agent,
will be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman, Cum-

berland, parents of Mrs. Donald
Brake, Union Bridge, visited ,their
daughter and son-in-law and family
from Friday until Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman accompanied the Brake
family in their attendance at Keys-
ville Church.
Lewis Yoder and John Barnhardt

of Long Green, called on relatives—
the Carroll Wilhides and the Clyde
Wilhides on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Plaine, Danny

and Dianne of York, Pa. and Lois
Hamburg of Middleburg, visited on
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Weishaar and family.
The public is invited to attend the

Music Festival to be held at the Key
School on April 5th.
Paul Roop, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Earle Roop, Keysville-Taneytown
road, arrived at the Friendship Air-
port, Baltimore, on Saturday. Family
joined Paul at his home and then
there was a reunion of many friends
with him at the Keysville Church
on Sunday. Paul 'has about another
week before he has to return to Ft.
Jackson, South Carolina.
Jane Wilhide, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Carroll Wilhide, Nancy' De-
Berry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond DeBerry, Detour, Joan Motter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Motter, Six's Bridge road, modeled
the dresses they had made at school
in the 1st Annual Fashion Show
held at the Key School on Mar. 24th.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Keyton, De-

tour, were visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wilhide, Keys-
ville-Detour road on Mon. evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coshun and
family visited on Sunday afternoon
with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Oden
Fogle and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fogle,
Clemsonville.
Larry Dougherty, Montana State

University, Missoula, Montana, called
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Dougherty, Detour, about 12:30 Sun-
day night informing them of his safe
arrival.

Denise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Wilhide, is all right now after
being on the sick list this past week-
end.
Hans Steffens, the former Coshun

farm. Detour-Keymar road., is paint-
ing the farm home.

Beverly Priest had Lynne Stonn-
aker of Pittsburgh, Pa. as a guest
at her home—the C. E. Priest home,
Forest and Stream Club road, this
past week-end. Both young ladies
are in the Johns Hopkins School of
Nursing.
A recent communication from "Bill

Dilley" (written by his wife Dot), re-
veals that Bill is employed by the
Farmers Home Administration at
Plymouth, N. C. Mr. and Mrs. Dilley
and their children, Patricia and John
live at 106 Maple Ct., Plymouth. N. C.
Their home is located about 3 blocks
from the Roanoke River and about 7
miles from the Albermarle Sound. Bill
is now working in Scouts as a Scout-
master—he plays with the Jaycees
City League basketball team. Bill is
the son of Cdr. and Mrs. Luther L. L.
Dilley (US Navy-retired)—they
formerly lived on the place now oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Cosh u n.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Coshun, Keys-

ville-Taneytown Road are making
preparations to move into the Theo-
dore Long (formerly aunt Hattie
Lawrence property) in Detour. Le-
Roy is now working for the Key

Church

Grain Feed Co., about the middle

of April.
It was good to see John Lambert

able to attend Keysville Lutheran

Church on Sunday. The Drs. at Hop-

kins say he is getting along fine.

John is the young man whose car ran

into the freight train at the Detour

Dairy crossing.
On April 14th a Band Concert is to

be held at the Elmer A. Wolfe school.

This concert will feature the music

students of Charles Minnick and Jack
Spearing. The public is urged to
attend.
The flower committee for the Keys.

vill Church. for April is Mrs. Eliza-
beth Shoemaker, Mrs. Edith Wilhide,
Mrs. Olive Young, Mrs. Anna Haigh-
fleig,h, Mrs. Charles Conover.
The leaders for the United Luther-

an church Women's meeting to be
held at the Keysville Church on April
3, at 7:30 p. m. are Mrs. Mildred
Stine and Mrs. Kathryn Coshun. Spec-
ials are in charge of Mrs. Marian
Coshun and Mrs. Anna Clabaugh, the
hostesses are Mrs. Virgie Ohler, Mrs.
Mary Devilbiss and Mrs. Hazel
Cluts.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilhide, Keys-

ville-Detour road visited on Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Currens, of
Millers, Md. Mr. Currens is now
able to walk around. He uses a cane
or some kind of support when he
goes outside.

Richard Wilhide called his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wilhide on
Saturday evening. Richard expects
to get home on the 22nd of April.
Mrs. Maurice Wilhide, who is now

residing with her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Minnick and Mr. Minnick of
Union Bridge, plans to spend Good
Friday at the home of her son, Clyde
Wilhide and family.

Miss Vallie Shorb, Detour, and
Mrs. Carroll Wilhide attended the
open house held by Mrs. Louise Hahn
at her home in Union Bridge on Sun-
day afternoon. Mrs. Hahn had many
beautiful flowers arrangements in
her home. Miss Vallie and Mrs. Wil-
hide then visited about an hour and
a half with Mrs. Maurice Wilhide at
the Charles Minnick home.

Mrs. William Weishaar, Forest and
Stream Club road expects field of
iris to be at its peak of blooming
about the 3rd week in May. Mrs.
Weishaar welcomes visitors, so she
can share the beauty of the more
than 300 different colors of iris.
Spring brings beautiful blooming
flowers in the Edward Coshun lawn,
visitors are very welcome at the
Coshuns too.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fleharty,

Wayne, Ellen, Bruce and Diana vis-
ited on Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Wilhide and family.
Painting at the Keysville Lutheran

church is nearly finished. The con-
gregation is eager to make use of
the new building. Each Sunday many
persons take the time to go through
the building to see what progress has
been made during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Dougherty

and Larry were among the guests at
a family supper held at the home of
Carroll's father, Baxter Dougherty,
Detour-New Midway road, Thursday
evening a week ago. This is also the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond An-
ders and family. Mrs. Anders is
Carroll Doughertyk3 sister and she
was responsible for getting this meal
together so that Larry could eat
supper with granddad before he re-
turned again to Missoula.

Mrs. Arthur Clabaugh and Greg-
ory, Detour, visited on Sunday in
Hanover, Pa., with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Coulson. Mrs. Coulson is get-
ting along very well since her opera-
tion last fall—she is back at her
work.

FRIZELLBURG

Mr. 0. P. Berwager entered the
Annie M. Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg, Thursday evening for observa-
tion and treatment.

Congratulations to the newly weds
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Baugher who were
married Sunday afternoon at Kriders
Reformed Church. A number of our
folks attended the wedding and recep-
tion.
Preaching this Sunday morning at

the Church of God at 9 o'clock, Sunday
school following at 10. Rev. J. H. Hoch
pastor, Mr. Howard Carr, superinten-
dent.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ragsdale of

Washington, D. C. and Mrs. Mary
Skinner of Westminster were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Berwager and family and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sullivan
and daughter Lamore.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haines and fam-

ily enjoyed a motor trip Sunday,
through Lancaster Co., Pa. They es-
pecially liked the Amish section, where
the Amish people still use horse and
buggy, instead of automobiles.
Holy Communion was held Palm

Sunday at Emmanuel Baust Lutheran
Church, Rev. Seth S. Hester, pastor.
Altar flowers were given in memory of
Walter W. Myers, Sr. by his wife and
family. After the service palms were
distributed to all, by the Never Weary
Class. The class will meet Tuesday
evening April 4th at the home of
Mrs. Walter Myers, Sr.

Services Easter Sunday morning at
Baust United Church of Christ,
Church school at 9:30, Holy Commun-
ion at 10:30. The Aid and Consistory
will meet at 8 o'clock Tuesday even-
ing in the Parish House. There will
be a business meeting of the Woman's
Guild at the same time. Rev. M. S.
Reifsnider, pastor. There will be an
Easter Egg Hunt during the Sunday
School hour. Mr. Allen Morelock, su-
perintendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bosley were

among those who attended open house
Sunday at Jerry Garys, Baltimore.
Theme of the flower show was "Wil-
liams,hurg". Joan, daughter of the Bos-
leys is a designer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strevig visited

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Trimmer and
Mrs. Myrtle Lawyers, all of Hanover

on Sunday.

FAIRVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. John Carbaugh and
son Jeffery, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Car-
baugh spent Sunday evening in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Levine Car-
baugh of this place.

Mrs. Charley Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Carl and son David called on
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Baker near Key-
mar on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock spent the Edna Snider
, Mrs. George Bower were

past weekend in the home of the visitors with Mrs. Margaret Haines

former's brother and wife Mr. and and daughtei Mary, Saturday evening
.

Mrs. Russell Frock of York, Pa. they Services Sunday April 2nd at St.

also visited with Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Pauls Lut
heran Worship at 8 a.m.

Frock also of York, Pa. Sunday School at 9 a.m. The flowers

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adkins and in the altar
 vases last Sunday were

daughter entertained in their home on presented 
by the Friendship Bible

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cushon Class. The 
following new members

and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Donald were 
taken into the Church Ronald

Carl and son. Frock, Dorene Haines and Geo. Am-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vanfossen and brose. Rev. C. 
E. Held, pastor.

daughter of Taneytown entertained in Mr. and Mrs. George Clabaugh en-

their home on Sunday, the former's tertained 
their children and family

sister Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eaton of to an Easter dinner last Sunday at

York, Pa. Mrs. Alice Etzler of Woods- the Tropical 
Treat the following were

boro, Md. Mr. Clifford Shildts and Miss present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Cla-

Dorothy Long of Hanover. ba:ugh and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Here is wishing everyone a very Theron Clabaugh an
d son, Mr. and

Happy Easter. Mrs. Fred Spangler and 'family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vaughn and fam-
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wantz cele-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey M. Pittinger, brated their 36th w
edding anniversary

Sr., and Mrs. Charles H. Setherley Sunday.

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mummert and

N. Cavell and family of near New family visite
d Sunday eve with Mr.

Windsor. and Mrs. Lester Spangler, Barlow, Pa.

Snow and ice about 11/2 inches fell Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Six and sons

on Tuesday night, March 21, 1961. were Sunday eve supper guests of

Mr. Harvey M. Pittinger, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. El
wood Koontz and fam-

Mrs. Cora M. Setherley spent Thurs- ily.

day with Mr. Pittinger's brother and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wantz visited

sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cline

Pittinger of Thurmont. Greenstone, Pa.

Mrs. Carrie M. Pittinger spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar DeGroft, Lit-

day afternoon with friends, at Legore. tlestown visited Thursday eve with

Mr. and Mrs Charles H. Setherley, Mr. and Mrs. D
albert Spangler.

and sons Gary and Carl spent Sun-, Mr. and Mrs. Stockton Rouzie, Fred-

day with his brother-in-law and sis- erick and Mr.
 and Mrs. George Valen-

ter Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brigthwell and tine and son
 Gary near Littlestown

family, of near Baltimore. I were Sunday dinner guests with Mr.

Mr. Guy E. Pittinger spent Sunday and Mrs. Samue
l Valentine.

with his brother-in-law and sister The Ladies Aid of St. Paul's Luth-

Mr. and Mrs. Roland D. Wilson and eran will hold their annual covered

family of Taneytown. 1.dish social April 4th in the Parish

Miss Nancy Dinterman was guest Hall.

of honor at a surprise bridal shower , The Willing Workers Sunday School

last Friday evening, given by Mrs. class met Wednes
day eve at the home

Louise G. Shafer and Mrs. Betty G. of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shriver. Elec.

Weber at the latter's home on Fair- tion o
f officers was held. The class

ground Avenue in Taneytown. Miss is selling car
ds. Any one wishing to

Dinterman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. buy cards, their purchase will be

LeRoy Dinterman of Rocky Ridge and greatly appre
ciated.

Mr. Charles H. Grimes son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Valentine en-

Mrs. Robert Grimes of Emmitsburg tertained to sup
per Monday evening

will be married on April 16 at Mt. the following
 Mr. and Mrs. Luther

Tabor Lutheran Church. I Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wantz, Mr.

She received many gifts. Those in and Mrs. Ed
gar Aulthouse and Mrs.

attendance were Mrs. Novella Dinter- Esther Fuss.
 The occasion being the

man, Mrs. Roseanna Dinterman, Mrs. birthdays of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox, Mrs.

Annabelle Houck, Mrs. Blanche Kiel- Fuss and Mrs. Valentine and the

holtz, Mrs. Hazel Stonesifer, Mrs. wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.

Mary Dinterman, Mrs. Gladys Kiel- Wantz.

holtz, Mrs. Ray Dinterman, Mrs.! Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Aulthouse,

Frances Kielholtz, Miss Martha Baum- Gettysbur
g, R.D. #1 and Mrs. Esther

gardner, Mrs. Dorothy Valentine, Mrs. Fuss spent last w
eek end in Roanoke,

Lois Baumgardner, Mrs. Anna Grimes, Va. at the ho
me of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

Mrs. Maude Baumgardner, Mrs. Julia ert Scott.

Roop, Mrs. Mary Wolfe, Mrs. Kather- The Easter Party for the Primary

me Roop, Mrs. Bertha Hahn, Mrs. Dept. of St. P
aul's Sunday School will

Gladys Grimes, Mrs. Virginia Wantz, be held
 Monday eve April 3rd at 6:30

Mrs. Ethel Baumgardner, Mrs. Flo- at the parish house.

rence Dern, Gloria and Vivian Dinter-

man, Cynthia, Sally and Steven Sha-; A VOICE FRCM CARROLL

fer, Robert and Scott Weber and

Karen Dubel. Sending gifts but un- It looks like the American farmer

able to attend were Mrs. Anna Law, is going t
o play a brand new role in

Mrs. Jean Dern, Mrs. Dorothy Knip- the American economy. That is, if

pie, Mrs. Madge Dern, Mrs. Alva President Kennedy has his way. For

Christersen, Miss Reatte Dern, Miss he has embarked
 on a powerful public

Syvia and Brenda Christersen and relations campaign to picture the

Miss Sandra Kielholtz. farmer as the unsung hero of the
American economy instead of being

HARNEY a burden on the taxpayer and a drag
on the economy. Why is the President
showing all this interest in the way
city folks look at the farmer? It is
motivated by a number of reasons.
First, he wants to improve the farm
economy, but more important he wants
to change the bublic's attitude toward
farmers and the farm problem. In
recent times it has been customary
to speak of American agriculture in
terms of distress and failure. The
public must be given the true picture
of the farmer for he is the provider
of food and fibers for the entire coun-
try. Farmers deserve praise, not con-
demnation. Their efficiency should
be cause for gratitude not something
for which they are penalized. The
truth of the matter is that farmers
are subsidizing consumers, rather

ROCKY RIDGE

Weekend visitors with Mr. and Mrs.

Nevin Ridinger were Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Varner of Washington, D.C.,

Mrs. Daniel Ridinger of Keysville,

Miss Darlene Shaffer, Mrs. Edna Sni-

der, Mrs. George Clabaugh.
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Mar-

garet Haines, daughter Mary were:

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Haines, Sr., son

of Sykesville, Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Haines, son, Mrs. and Mrs. Robert

Varner of Washington, D. C., Mr. and

Mrs. Claude Haines, Jr. and family of

Eldersburg, Rev. Charles Held.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bower and

son Samuel of Grandview were Wed-

nesday evening supper guests with

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Ridinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Snyder, Mrs.

Couple Observe 50th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Sullivan, Frizellburg, observed their
 golden wed-

ding anniversary on Sunday, March 19.
They greeted about 250 friends, neighbors and relatives fr

om 2 until 5

p. m. at Warner's Dairy Bar. They were assisted in receiving the guests

by their daughter, Lamore and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Howard Su
llivan who

also presided at the gift table. Miss Joan Berwager had charge of the guest

book.
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan were married March 18, 1911 at the home 

of the

bride's mother, Mrs. L. 0. Handley, Frizellburg. This was the occasion of a

double wedding as Mrs. Handley was married to James Myers. Mr
. and Mrs.

Sullivan have lived at the home place in Frizellburg all their
 married life,

except for a short time they resided in Westminster. The c
eremony was

performed by the late Rev. L. F. Murray. Roy Zahn who atte
nded the wed-

ding was also present at the golden anniversary.

Mr. Sullivan is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Isaac M. Sulliv
an, Pleas-

ant Valley. He was employed for 42 years at the former Eng
lar and Spon-

seller, Grain and Feed Business, Green and Liberty Streets, Wes
tminster. He

is now part time employed at the Willow Farm Dairy.

Their daughter, Lamore lives at home. A son, Howard, resi
des in Johns-

ville. They have a granddaughter, Joyce, and a great grandson
, Michael

Mr. Sullivan is 74 years of age and Mrs. Sullivan is 71. They have remark-

able health and enjoy their church and community life. They are members

of the Frizellburg Church of God. Mr. Sullivan is a 50 year member of

Charity Lodge, 58 Knights of Pythias and was recently honore
d for his lonr

time services in the Lodge.

than the consumer and taxpayer sub-
sidizing the farmer. But no matter
how much the President may help to
get better relationship between the
public and the farmer, he can't do it
alone. The farmers themselves must
help to get the public on their side.
There is still a picture of a farmer
and his wife in the minds of most city
dwellers, as a couple, not quite bright,
the man dressed in overalls and straw
hat with a bit of hay between his
teeth, and his wife in calico and sun-

bonnet with a peaked and sorrowful

look on her face. Most city people get

this idea from the plays and movies

they see about farmers. They never

stop to think that this great country

was born because of the strength and

wisdom of men of the soil. The coun-

try should be reminded of this over

and over again and here is where the

farmers themselves could help by

hiring a good public relations man to

tell their story. The American far-

mer, like the French peasant and the

keepers of the soil in every country

is really the backbone of his country.

The only draw back is that his country

doesn't know that. Its up to someone

to tell the real story about agriculture.

We have had several calls from

people this week telling us that the

robins have been back in Carroll Coun-

ty since February. We are happy to

hear this as we were beginning to

think that the winter had killed them.

We hope that a few will soon be chir
p-

ing on our lawn, but so far they are

giving our place a complete boycott.

A friend loaned us a copy of the

Baltimore Sun dated October 9, 1905

ancl we found some interesting corn- 
I

parisons of news stories with our own I

papers today. For instance, an entire 1

page was devoted to articles on health

in 1905. Not too different from today

when health seems to be an interest-

ing subject to write about. And teach-

ers were seeking higher pay too ba
ck

56 years ago and people were writi
ng

letters to the editor for and against

the raise. Students were getting k
il-

led playing football, people were

breaking into churches to take a

nights lodging and there was racing at

Pimlico. Maud Adams opened in

"Peter Pan" in Washington and D
r.

Flick said that Tuberculosis could 
be

wiped out in 25 years. (He was wrong)

Hutzlers was giving S & H green

stamps and bulls were selling for 2

cents per pound, the most change in

newspapers in fifty years seems to

be the type of humor they publish
ed.

In 1905 the following story was co
n-

sidered funny: "They say that many

Hindu Idols had diamonds in their

eyes. That's not incredible, my gi
rl

has a diamond in her eye now, hang 
,

it, I'm afraid I'll have to buy it."

The commemoration of the Civil

War seems to have touched off sever
al

little "Civil Wars" all over again. 
It

looks like several southern states are '

getting ready to fight the real one all

over again. Maybe the committee'

should call the whole thing off before

it gets out of hand.
I have always considered that the

substitution of the internal combustion

machine for the horse marked a very

COMMUNITY LOCALS

(Continued from first page)

Miss Elizabeth Palmer, of Middle-
town was a week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Mohney.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Rife were Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Skinner of Towson, Maryland.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanks
to all friends, relatives and students
for the cards, flowers, gifts, visits, and
prayers during my recent stay in the
hospital and since my return home.
Special thanks to Mr. Robert King of
Pleasant Valley, and Mr. Thomas
Miller of Westminster for donations
of blood.

MRS. EDMUND P. WELKER

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all those who
remembered us with Cards, Flowers
and Gifts on our Golden Wedding
Anniversary and special Thanks to
Mr. and Mrs. William Warner.

MR. and MRS. W. SCOTT SULLIVAN

CARD OF THANKS

I want to express my sincere thanks

and appreciation for all cards, flowers

and visits I received while I was at the

Waynesboro hospital and since my
return home. Thanks to everyone.

MRS. MYRLE DEVILBISS

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank everyone for cards,

flowers, fruit, candy and visits, while
I was in the Hospital and since my
return home.

ALICE M. REIFSNIDER.

ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clabaugh Lam-
berton of Taneytown, Maryland and
Washington, D. C. announce the en-

gagement of their daughter Helen
Clabaugh to James Burke Alley, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. James Burke
Alley of New York.

Miss Lamberton was graduated
from Sarah Lawrence College and is
now studying at the Woodrow Wilson
School of Foreign Affairs at the Uni-

versity of Virginia. Miss Lamberton is

the great granddaughter of the late
Chief Justice and Mrs. Harry Morris

Clabaugh of Taneytown, and grand-

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Benjamin Paulding Lamberton. Mr.

Alley, a graduate of Harvard College,

now attends the University of Virginia

Law School. A July wedding is

planned at the bride's home, "Antrim."

MARRIED

WARTHEN — LANKFORD

gloomy milestone in the progress of 
Miss Kathleen Zoe Lankford, daugh-

mankind. Sir Winston Churchill. ter of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Lank-
ford, Jr., Westminster, and Wayne

The County Commissioners and the

Welfare Board have come up with Edward Warthen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

a very constructive programto get o
ur, Rudolph Warthen of Emmitsburg,

county roads repaired and to give em- 
were married Saturday morning at St.

ployment to persons that need a job.
Joseph's Catholic Church, Taneytown.

It is the kind of planning that benefits 
The Rev. Francis P. Wagner perform-

many people in our own county. By 
ed the double-ring ceremony. William

giving employment to persons that Warthen and Marguerite Lankford

must seek help from the Welfare were the.  attendants. The couple will

Board it maintains the individuals self 
reside in

employed.
Waynesboro, Pa. where the

respect. The need for quick repair 
of groom i 

our county roads is self-evident to

all that use the roads. So by two

groups working together, two tasks

will get done and three groups will

benefit namely the unemployed, the MRS. HARRY B. OHLER

tax-payers and the users of the roads. 
I

Mrs. Effie Virginia Ohler, 85, 

The Easter message is a simple one. 
Tan-

eytown, widow of Harry B. Ohler.

Christ said it as he was dying. "Fo
r- died at the Annie M. Warner Hospital,

give them, Father, for they know Gettysburg, Tuesday at 3 a.m. She had

not, what they do.
„  

It is such a been in declining health the past three

timely message for the year 1961. years. A daughter of the late Jacob

For all over the world men are doi
ng and Abbie Haugh Stambaugh, she was

ithings to other men n the name of a member of Trinity Lutheran Church,
imany things. But mostly through g- Taneytown. Surviving are four child-

norance, misunderstanding or im mo- ren, Elmer D. Ohler, Mrs. Delmar E.

tionalism they are the wrong things. Riffle and Mrs. Kenneth R. Davidson,

But because of these human frailiti
es all of Taneytown, and Miss Helen E.

we must say, forgive them, for th
ey Ohler, Westminster; three grandchild-

know not what they do. ren; a sister and five brothers, Mrs.

One day in spring, Sir Walter Scott Annie Birely, Jacob M. Stambaugh, G.

was walking around his estate with Cleveland Stambaugh and Charles

Lady Scott. They came upon a field Stambaugh, all of Taneytown; John

where mother sheep were grazing Stambaugh, Littlestown, and Harry

with their lambs. Sir Walter, a poet Stambaugh, Abbottstown. Funeral ser-
vices said, "Ah 'tis no wonder that vices will be held at the Fuss funeral

poets, from earliest ages, have made home, Taneytown, today (Thurs.) at

the lamb the emblem of peace and 
in-, 2 p.m. Burial will be in the Taneytownin-

nocence.” "Delightful animals indeed 
,, 

Lutheran Cemetery.
responded Lady Scott, "especially with

mint sauce."

_
DIED

RUTH ROELKE

Cat roll County Mental
Health Fund

MRS. EDWIN C. BOND

I Mrs. Ruth Agnes Bond, 53, wife of
Edwin C. Bond, Keymar, Md., died at

, 11:30 a.m. Saturday March 25, 1961
! at the Frederick Memorial Hospital
after an illness of six weeks. She was
born in Frederick County, a daughter
of Willie T. Koontz, Good Intent, Md.,

! and the late Emma Lippy Koontz.

Dr. Paul V. Lemkau, President of 
She was a member of the Johnsville
Methodist Church and was employed

the Maryland Association for Men- '

tal Health announced the appoint- by the Union Bridge ManufacturingI

ment of Paul H. Smith, of Westmin- 
, Corp. Besides her husband and father

ster as chairman of the 1961 Carroll 
she leaves three children, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, near Mt. Pleasant; William E.

CountySmith 
 sMen salesta 1 r He pe rael st he n ct aa mt vpea i agnn d. Ma 

an
-r. I

Bond, Bladensburg, and Miss Shirley

nouncer for radio station WTTR A. Bond, at home; seven grandchild-

AM-FM. 
ren; two brothers and a sister, Char-
es W. Koontz, Union Bridge; Clarencel

The Carroll County drive is part of .

the nationwide fund-raising M. Koontz, Frederick, and Mrs. Oscar

paign of the Maryland and National 
Hoffman, Mt. Pleasant. Funeral ser-

Associations for Mental Health. It vices were held at the Union Bridge

will be launched with Mental Health
funeral home of D. D. Hartzler and

week, April 30th to May 6th, and con-

tinue throughout May, which has

been designated Mental Health

month.
The evening of May 8th has been

chosen for the Bell Singers' March

for Mental Health. This door-to-door

drive will be the high spot of the
campaign. Other events will include

special gift and business solicitation.

For a second year, the slogan of

the Mental Health Campaign will be

"Next, Let's (Conquer Mental Ill-
ness".
"We are continuing to use this slo-

gan", said Mr. Smith, "because
mental illness is the nation's number
one health problem. Public support
has made it possible for science to
-!onquer many diseases. If the pub.
'ic will get behind this effort, we can
,id mankind of the scourge of mental
illness, too".

Volunteers are needed for the May
3th door-to-door drive. People wish-
'ng to volunteer may call the Mental
Health Office TI 8-3910.

'Sons Tuesday at 2 p. m. the Rev. Ron-
ald Brooks, her pastor, officiated. Bur-
ial was in Johnsville Methodist Ceme-
tery.

HOLLIE HELWIG

Hollie Herbert Helwig. 80, retired
carpenter of Pleasant Valley, Md.,
died Saturday March 25, 1961 at
5:15 p.m. at the Annie M. Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg, where he was a
patient nine weeks. His wife, Bertha
Heltibridle Helwig, died two months
ago. A son of the late Joseph and
Catherine Zepp Helwig, he was a life
member of St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church, Pleasant Valley, and had
served on the church council. Sur-
viving are two sons, the Rev. Edmund
Koontz Helwig. Baltimore, and Leroy
J. Helwig, Littlestown; three grand-
daughters and two great-granddaugh-
ters. Funeral services were held at
St. Matthew's Church, Pleasant Val-
ley, at 2 p.m. Wednesday. The Rev.
Lloyd Seiler officiated. Burial was in
Pleasant Valley Cemetery.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR SALE—Two Holstein Heifers,

grain fed, of artificial breeding, vac-
cinated. Frock's Store. PL. 6-5737.

3-30-2t

FOR SALE-2-door Hot Point Re-
frigerator—Donald R. Baker, 260 E.
Baltimore St., Taneytown.

FOR SALE—Shrubbery, all kinds,
cheap.—Mrs. Bessie Eckard, Taney-
town, Maryland.

FURNITURE SPECIALS — 1961
Styles and Fabrics, custom made liv-
ing room suits and dinette sets. Na-
tionally advertised bedroom suits, Res-
tonic bedding. Come, see, save.
Terms, Quality Furniture, Detour,
Md. 2-2-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two Range
Shelters, same as new, with metal
roofs, feeders and fountains also one
movable feed house to go along with
shelters.—Roy Baumgardner, Phone
PLymouth 6-4873.

WE LOAN Carpet Shampooers at
no cost with purchase of Blue Lustre
shampoo. Reindollar Bros. & Co.

FOR A FAIR SHAKE come to
Welty's—Leg of Lamb, 59c lb; Golden
Ripe Bananas, 10c lb; 46-oz Hawaiian
Punch, 3/$1.00; Picnic Hams, 29c lb;
29-oz. Whole Spiced Peaches, 21c;
Fresh Beets, 10c bunch; 1/2 gal.
Breyers Village Green Ice Cream,
65c (with $5.00 purchase) country
cured Hams.—Welty's Market, 423
West Main St., Emmitsburg, Md.

4 ROOM Apartment for rent on
Mill Avenue, Taneytown. A small
family apply to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
DeBerry, near Keysville. 3-30-2t
POTATOES for sale—David Car-

baugh. PL. 6-6359.

FOR SALE-1 Window 4x5; lot
of Store Room Drawers, asst. sizes.
—Phone PL. 6-5421.

FOR SALE—Pansy plants 50c per
dozen, large flowered; also foliage
plants for sale—Lewis Baer, Taney-
town, Md. Phone PL6-6446. 3-30-3t

CARD PARTY—Benefit of St.
JosEph's Church, Tuesday, April 11,
8 o'clock in the Church Hall. Plenty
of piizes. Refreshments on sale.

3-30-2t
GRASS SILAGE and $15 Hay for

sale—Frank Parish. Phone PL. 6-
6625.

ANNUAL FOOD Sale, April 1 in
the Firemen's Building beginning at
9:30 a. m. Chicken Corn Soup, Cakes,
Candy, Eggs, etc. Sponsored by theFiremen's Auxiliary. 3-23-2t
NOTICE—The Goodwill Truck will

be in Taneytown collecting unwanted
clothes Tuesday, April 4. If you have
any items contact the Truck, or bring
to either Clarence Dern or the MissesAnnan. 3-23-2f
ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner for

sale, automatic—take over low month-
ly payments.—Harry C. Hohman,
Keysville Road, Taneytown. PL. 6-
6405 3-23-3t

SPECIAL NOTICE— All members
of the Taneytown Volunteer FireCompany who have not paid their1961 dues, are urged to do so byApril 8, 1961, by contacting JackSmith, the Fin. Sec. — TaneytownVol. Fire Co., Taneytown, Md.

3-16-4t
FOR SALE—Used Furniture: 2China Closets, Utility Cabinet, smallWardrobe, dresser, wash stands, bedsand springs, kitchen cabinet, desks,washing machine, baby cribs and highchairs, baby buggy, strollers, break-fast sets, chairs, stands of all kinds,radios, cameras, bird cages andstands, wagons, bicycles, tricycles,lawn mowers Winchester 22 rifle withclips, like new; small garden tractor;lawn mowers sharpened and repaired.Nice African violets for Easter.—Alma's Garage, Keymar. PhoneSPruce 5-3252. 3-16-tf
ROSE BUSHES high grade bundleof 3—$1.79; extra fine one in bundle$1.25 each. Reindollar Bros. and Co.

3-16-tf
FULL TIME RAWLEIGH DEAL- IER needed in No. Frederick Co.Start immediately. Many earning $100weekly and up. No experience need-ed. Write Rawleigh's Dept., MDC-53-250, Chester Pa. 3-9-8t
FOR SALE — Concrete Stave Silo,with roof and chute, near Westmin-ster. Priced for quick sale. Phone A.F. R,ebert, Littlestow-n. Also haveseveral good used Fir Silos.

3-9-12t
BUILDING CONTRACTING want-ed. Experienced Carpenter, expertworkmanship. Can handle large orsmall jobs.—William E. Duble. PhoneNo. PLymouth 6-6577. Home ad-dress, Keysville, Md. 3-9-4t
FOR SALE-1947 Dodge Truck,111/2-Ton $150.00. Phone VI 5-4722. I
TILE FIOORS installed world'sfinest tiles by Armstrong, Goodyear,Amtico etc. Call Ralph Davidson forguaranteed job. Contract price. TI8-3174 R D. 1, Westminster, Md.

2-23-tf
WANTED—Farm job in Taney-town vicinity for young couple withno children. Write to Box 450, Tan-eytkwn, Md. 2-16-8t

CARD PARTY — 500 and Pitch,Rocky Ridge Fire Hall, WednesdayApril 5, 1961, 8 p. m. Admission: 50c.Plenty of nice prizes. Sponsored bythe Fire Company.
2-23 & 3-23 & 30

PAPERHANGING! Beautiful newpatterns—wide price range. CallRalph Davidson for sample books andfree estimate. TI 8-3174 R. D. 1,Westminster, Md. 2-23-tf

CHURCH NOTICES--
Walnut Grove Dunkard BrethrenChurch at Kump's—S. S., 9:30 a. m.;preaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur.bey and Guy Dayhoff. Ministers.
Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.Rev. Wm. Yates, D. D., Pastor.—Church Service, 9:30 a. m.; ChurchSchool, 10:30 a. m. tf
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Fred-erick St. Rev. Francis B. Wagner,Pastor. Sunday Mass, 8 and 10:30;Week day Mass in the convent 7:00o'clock Sept.-June except Friday Massfor the Children 11:30 a. m. in thechurch. First Friday 11:30 a. m., 5:15p. m., First Saturday, 8:00 o'clock.Sodality first Wednesday in month7:30 p. m. followed by business meet-ing. Meeting: Holy Name Societymeeting 8 p. m. every third Thurs-day Business Meeting followingInstruction for children attendingpublic schools after the Masseson Sunday. Confession Saturdayat 4-5 p .m.; 7-8 p. m. BaptismsSunday 11:30 a. m. C. Y. 0., Saturday7:30 p. m. Novena to Our Lady ofPerpetual Help. followed by bene-

FOR SALE—New and used Type-writers and Adding Machines, Rib-bons and Carbon Paper. Alse Ma-chines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-slier, Representative of RemingtonRand. Inc. 5-9-tf
NOTICE—Saws and Tools of allkinds sharpened; and also bicycles re-paired and wheels straightened. Scis-sors sharpened. Also tires for Strol-lers and baby buggies put on.—PaulBlanchard, Starner's Dam. Phone PL.6-6719. 9-15-tf
ALUMINUM STORM Windows,comb. storm and screen doors, jalousiedoors and windows. — Ohler's MetalShop, Taneytown, Md. Phone PL 6-6138. 11-27-tf
THE PRICE — of Kirnber Chicksis better now. Check our priceson Hall Brothers, Hubbard Farms,Kimber Chicks and Martins HatcheryBroiler lines. Taneytown Grain andSupply Co. Phone PLymouth 6-6666.

10-22-tf
ORDER — your Birthday, Wedd-ing, Anniversary and Party Cakesfrom Baumgardner's Bakery. Homebaked and Decorated for all occa-sions. We give S. & H. GreenStamps. PL. 6-6363. 2-4-tf
EXPERIENCED Electric and Ace-tylene Welding and repair. Have Port-

abe Machines—will go anywhere. L.M. Gillespie, Fringer Road, Rt. 1,Taneytown. Phone PL. 6-6319
2-21 tf

FOR WEDDING Invitations and.announcements, reception cards, en-gagement announcements, napkins,
birth announcements, complete selec-
tion, see—The Carroll Record Co.

8-11-ti
CARD PARTY — Every Saturday

night, Harney Vol. Fire Cu. Hall at
n. m. (ETN 0-291f
NOTICE—Dial PL 6-6548 for your

Sena Stone Blocks and General
. 

,
Hauling. Fertilizer and Lime. —FOR SALE—Easter Rabbits. Day-

id Kelly, Bull Frog Road. Phone PL 
Thurston Putman. 7-21-tf

6-6297. 3-23-2t BE PREPARED—For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-

grown Clover Seed—Earl D. Roop,

FOR SALE—Chesapeake Home- ty.—Percy M. Burke, 231 .2. Main St.,  Keysville Road. Phone PL. 6-4911. 
Westminster. Md. Phone: Tilden 8-

3-23-2t 
6620. 4-15-U
BREAD — Your best food buy.FOR RENT-35 Acres of Meadow Baumgardner's Bread is fresher be-pasture, plenty of water.—Phone PL. cause it's baked locally. Buy it to-6-4201. 3-23-2t 

day. We give S & H Green Stamps-

9-22-tf
SPECIALS—All new 1961 styles

and models. Custom made living room
and dinette suites. Nationally adver-
tised bedroom suites. Restonic bed-
ding. Come, see, save. At Quality
Furniture, Detour, Md. 2-2-tf
SEALY'S 80th Anniversary Sale

now going on, Mattress or Box Spring
$39.95 a real bargain, once a year.
Community House Furniture, S.
Queen St., Littlestown, Penna. Free
Delivery. 1-26-tf
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING, Re-

model your old furniture now for
spring. Many new patterns for
spring. Free Estimates. Community
House Furniture, S. Queen St., Lit-
tlestown, Penna. 1-26-tf
NOTICE— To my garbage custom-

ers: We take care of collection of
cans, bottles, glass, garbage, and pa-
per. Other articles such as tree and
shubbery trimmings, wire, old roofing,
building partitions, bricks and plaster
will be collected and charges wiH be
made accordingly.—William BenschoffTaneytown's Garbage Collector.

8-25-tf
Headquarters for FILMS (all types)Poloroid; black & white; Kodacolor;kodachrome & Ectachrome. Flash-bulbs and Cameras. Free S & Hstamps; TANEYTOWN PHARMACY.

2-2-tf
BRING YOUR FILMS to us forexpert developing and printing; 24

hour service on black and white; 3
day service on color film.—Taney-town Pharmacy; Free S&H Stamps.

2-2-tf
FOR SALE-9x12 Armstrong Rug,

$8.95. Buy the best—no off brand.Wright Furniture Store, UnionBridge Md. Phone SPruce 5-4061.
3-2-5t

FOR SALE-52-gal Hot WaterHeater, $119.50—Wright FurnitureStore Union Bridge, Md. PhoneSPruce 5-4061. 3-2-5t

CARD PARTY — Every Mondaynight begininng at 8 p. m. HarneyV.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-tf

SPRING PLANTING made easierwith 56-pg. Planting Guide Catalog incolor—offered by Virginia's largestgrowers of fruit trees, grape vines,berry plants, flowering shrubs, ever-greens roses shade and flowering
trees. Write for your Free Copy to-day! Waynesboro Nurseries, Waynes-boro, Virginia. 3-9-4t

INCOME TAX FORMS prepared byExperienced Accountant. Evening ap-pointment only PL 6-6293 J. W.McCurley. 2-16-6t

diction. Meeting and Social in Parish IHall 8 P. M. — 11:30 P. :NI.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church (Har-ney)-8 a. m. Worship and Sermon.9 a. m., Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9 a. m.,Sunday School; 10 a. m., Worship.and Holy Communion. Chas. E.Held, Pastor.

Taneytown United PresbyterianChurch. Rev. William M. Hendricks,Pastor. Easter Sunday, April 2, 1961.6 a. m., Easter ,Sunrise Service in theE.U:B. Church. 8:45 a. m., ChurchSchool; 9:45 a. m., Easter Worship.Sermon, "Easter Convictions". An-them, "Easter Dawn" by Holton.Tuesday at 7:30 Meeting of the Boardof Trustees; Wednesday at 7:30 choirrehearsal; Thursday at 7:30. TheMissionary Society will meet at thehome of Mrs. McVaugh.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-town: Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.;The Young People of the Church andSunday School will render an Easterprogram. Prayer meeting on Wed-nesday evening, 7:30 p.m.
Wakefield—Sunday School, 10 a.m. Evangelistic Services from Sun-day, April 9 to April 23. Rev. C.Jack Orr, Evanglist.
Frizellburg—Preaching Service, 9a. m.; Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.Mayberry—Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. St.Luke's (Winters) Church—Holy Com-munion, 9:30 a. m.; Sunday School,10:30 a. m.
Mt. Union Church—Sunday School,9:30 a. m.; Holy Communion, 11 a. m.St. Paul's, Uniontown — SundaySchool, 9:30 a.m.; Easter SunriseService, 6 a. m. Good Friday service,3:00 p. m. Seth S. Hester, Jr.,Pastor.

The man who is responsible for theprogram of Youth for Christ in 45 na-tions of the world, will be speaking atHampstead Youth for Christ Saturdaynight, April 1, at 8 p. m. in the Green-mount Church, one mile north ofHampstead on Route 30.
Taneytown Evangelical UnitedBrethren Charge. Taneytown, Thurs-day, 7:30 p. m., Holy Communion;Friday, 1 to 3 p. m., Good FridayCommunity Service in the E.U.B.Church; .Sunday, Easter SunriseService, 6 a. m. in the E.U.B. Church;Sunday School, 9:15 a. in.; HolyCommunion, 10:15 a. m.; C. E. Fel-lowship groups, 6:30 p. m.; Evangel-istic Service, 7:30 p. m. Monday, 7:30p. m., Young Adult S. S. Class meet-ing. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Board ofTrustees. Wednesday, 6:45 p. in.,choir practice; 8 p. m., Bible studyand prayer meeting.
Barts—Friday, 7:30 p. m., HolyCommunion. Sunday, Sunday school,9:30 a. m.
Harney—Holy Communion, 9 a. m.Rev. Arthur W. Garvin, pastor.
Taneytown United Church of ChristCharge. Rev. Paul Mehl, Supply Pas-tor. Keysville: Sunday 9:00, HolyCommunion Service; 10:00, SundayChurch School.
Taneytown: Sunday 9:15, SundayChurch School; 10:30, The Lord's DayWorship when the sacrament of HolyCommunion will be observed; 7:30,Sunday Church School Program; Tues-day, 7:30, Consistory Meeting; Wed-nesday, 7 p.m., Jr. Choir Rehearsal, 8p.m. Sr. Choir Rehearsal; Thursday, 8p.m. Women's Guild meeting.
Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-town, Md. Easter Sunday April 2,Senior Catechetical Class at 9:00 a.m.,Church School at 9:00 a.m., Holy Com-munion at 10:00 a.m.; Chapel Com-munion at 2:00 p.m., Baptismal Ser-vice at 2:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Bible ClassSocial at 6:30 p.m., Church CouncilMeeting at 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday,Mite Society at 7:30 p.m., U.L.C. MenMeeting at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, SeniorChoir Rehearsal at 8:00 p.m.
Keymar Holiness Christian Church.Rev. Paul E. Freeman, Pastor. 9:30a. m., Sunday School; 10:30 a. m.,Worship and Communion; 7 p. m.,Young People's Service; 7:30 p. m.,Evangelistic Service; 7:45 p. m.,Tuesday, Bible Study.

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER
MARCH

31—We are discontinuing house-keeping, we will sell at publicsale, Friday, March 31, at 10:30a. m. 1 mile south of Lewistown,Md., on the Utica Road off route15. Household Goods at the sameplace I will offer my home. Mr.and Mrs. Stiner Ramsburg. GlennTrout, Auct. H. M. Alexander,Clerk. 
in

APRIL

1-11 a m. Mr. and Mrs J. SterlingGarner, 1 mile east of Westmin-ster on Rt. 140 to Sullivan road,1 mile on Sullivan road. 25 headHolstein Cows and Dairy Equip-ment. Guss Shank, Auct
1-12 noon. Raymond Johnson, Com-munity Sale, on the square, inUnion Bridge. Austin Bohn,Auct. a
5-12 o'clock. Cantwell Bros., 3miles N. E. of Taneytown. 50Head Holstein Dairy Cattle.Harry Trout, Auct. Ralph Wey-bright, Clerk.

22-12:30 p. m. Administrator'sSale of Personal Property of thelate Cora B. Marker, deceased,in Frizellburg; also Real Estateand Personal Property. Wood &McIntire, Attorneys, Guss Shank,Auct. a
29-11 a. m. Maurice Bowers, Teeterroad, near Piney Creek Church.Household Goods, etc. GussShank, Auct. a
29-11 a. m. Russell E. Bohn, Exe-cutor of estate of Clara MabelKoons, Union Bridge. Real Es-tate arid Personal Property.Austin Bohn, Auct. Ralph Way-bright, clerk. Sponseller & Hoff,Attorneys. a

Meeting of Lions Club
At the invitation of program chair-man John T. Hottinger, Mrs. EdwardJones, wife of the Hanover JuniorHigh School principal, shared herknowledge of teen-age situations, pro-blems, and promise with an attentiveaudience of Taneytown Lions andtheir ladies at the regular meetingof the club Tuesday night in TaneyInn.
President Glenn 0 Reever openedthe meeting, calling upon Merwyn C.Fuss for the invocation, and led inmusical birthday greetings to CharlesI. Little and wedding anniversaryrecognition for the C. David Hilter-brick during an interlude in the con-gregational singing conducted byLion tamer Donald R. Lawyer toHarry I. Reindollar's piano accom-paniment. After dinner SecretaryKenneth C. Shorb appoached mem-bers individually with tickets for theHospitality night, April 22 at Hag-erstown, and the nominating commit-tee report of Chairman Raymond J.Perry, Delmar E. Riffle, and MerleS. Ohler was presented by Lion Oh-ler. Nominations from the floor willbe received at next meeting, therebeing at the moment no nominee forfirst vice-president.
A note of thanks for flowers wasreceived from Ethel S. Welker, and acontribution for the Tail Twister'sLion was reported duly received fromhis counterpart in Cocoa, Florida,where E. Gregg Kiser had visited.President Reever thereupon invitedLion Hottinger to take charge of hisevening's program, and the first partof it consisted of two piano selectionsperformed by John Rinehart: The"Polonaise joyeuse" of RichardKrentzlin and "Glissando-Mazurka"by Carl Bohm. Lion Hottinger alsointroduced as his guests Mr. EdwardJones, principal of the Hanover Jun-ior high school, and Mrs. RobertRinehart before presenting the speak-er.
Mrs. Jones, teacher of English inthe Hanover public schools, B. A.(Juniata) and M. A. (Western Mary-land), began by expressing her pleas-ure at speaking before Lions any-where because of the wonderful man-ner in which Hanover Lions havebacked her in many educational pro-jects requiring large monetary out-lays on top of their already generouscontributions in other fields of com-munity welfare. She then warmed toher subject, "A public school teachertalks about teen-agers" and outlinedfour points by which the youth oftoday differs greatly from the teen-ager of yesterday: His broad scopeof knowledge, greater ability to ex-press himself, a stronger desire to gofarther in any field of endeaver, andan ability to take better care of him-self in many situations.

With these greater capabilities,however, there are some problems,chief among which is the feeling onthe part of the present-day teen-agerthat he should ?be considered aboveeveryone else. This usually beginswith the question, "Do my parents(or my teachers) have the right topunish me, to require an introductionto my friends, to keep me inside whenother kids are out late? . "; inshort, he questions the justificationfor any discipline whatever. Coupledwith this attitude, and quoting froma New York Times article by theHirschners, "Teen-Age Tyranny Ex-tends Its Empire" these writers pointout, said Mrs. Jones, that "we asparents have developed a 'permissive-ness" which is becoming a diseasethat can only harm as it pervadesthe whole of the teen-age way of liv-ing." We give our offspring chargeaccounts on which to draw, we sub-mit to their slavish desire to conform,to do whatever the crowd does, wewant our children to be better hous-.7d, fed, educated, even to "go wherethe boys are", but in so doing, wejoin the great army of status-seek-ers, we leave the hard and narrowway of discipline for the broad andeasy way of happiness. Even ourchildren, in their more lucid and self-judging moments, try to tell theirelders they do not really enjoy theirown regime, that they are in realitydreadfully "punished by being pam-pered".
The antidote ?—it lies in rekind-ling a joyous sense of using their tal- —ents as a reward for a disciplinedway of life—as witness the over-whelming response to the President's"Peace Corps", to the schools'science projects, and the like. Par-ents can make of adolescence a steptowards growing up, not a privilegeto be exploited. '
It is like "Building a Temple", andshe ended her stirring message byquoting that little poem, which closedwith the line that (while the build-ing made with hands will some daylie molded and covered with dust),"the temple that the teacher buildeda child's immortal soul".The meeting was concluded withinnouncement of a brief directors'session immediately following, and areport by Secretary Shorb that near-ly $400.00 was realized from the re-cent public oyster feed.The next meeting program of Tan-eytown Lions Club will be presentedon Tuesday, April 11, at 6:29 p. m.,in Taney Inn by Homer Y. Myers inobservance of International Counselornight. A Buddy Deane Hop willtake place on April 21 in St. Joseph'sSocial Hall, while on April 29 the clubwill sponsor a food sale in the Fire-men's hall of the Municipal building.

I WITH THE ARMED FORCES

GRAFENWOHR, GERMANY (AII-TNC —Army PFC Roger L. Sharp,son of Mr. And Mrs. Charles M.Sharp, Route 5. Westminster, 'Md..participated with other personnelfrom toe 3rd Armored Division's 6thArtillery in a six-weel: field trainingexercise in Grafenwohr, Germany. Theunit's phase of the training endedMarch 16.
The exercise was designed to pro-vide training under cold weather con-.ditions during day and night man-euvers. The Grafenwohr training areais the largest training site availableto NATO forces in Europe. The 3d isione of five U. S. divisions in NATO's1"Pyramid of Power".
Sharp, a forward observer in theartillery's Battery B in Gelnhausen,1entered the Army in July 1959, re- Iceived basic training at Fort Jack-son, S. C., and arrived overseas thefollowing December.
The 19-year-old soldier attendedSykesville High School.

NURSING DIRECTOR
Responsible nursing position nowavailable with the State of Md. Thisposition is at a hospital located in apleasant suburban section of Balti-more County. Applicants must pos-sess a B. S. degree in nursing, eligi-bility of Md. registration and re-cordation and 2 years recent nurs-ing experience including 1 year as asupervisor or instructor of nurses.Salary: $5350 $6688 a year. (Max.in 6 years). For detailed informa-tion write the Comm. of Personnel,301 W. Preston St., Balto. 1, Md. orcall (in Balto.) VE 7-9000, ext. 767.Applications for Assistant Directorof Nurses should be filed immedi-ately. 
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101611 °TrHE OVEN
By Mr. B:
MEANING OF EASTER

The Easter Bunny's full of tricks,but we'd be in an awful fix if Mr.
Bunny were first
choice of all our
reasons to re-
joice. Yes,
Easter should
mean more to
us. It's meaning
is quite glorious.
Then why not
start your Eas-
ter Day by
going to your

  church to pray?
You'll have reason to rejoicewhen you discover just how deliciouscake can be—fresh-baked cake asonly Baumgardner's know how tobake it. A happy Easter to all fromBaumgardner's Bakery, Taneytown.Phone PL. 6-6363.

THE CIVIL WAR
NOBODY KNOWS

Noted historian and novelist NellH. Swanson presents a new and un-usual approach to the Civil War—told in a day-by-day diary filled withsurprises.
This series is MUST reading—follow each revealing release start-ing in the April 2nd issue of The
BALTIMORE AMERICAN

On sale at your local newsdealer.

MEETING OF PYTHIAN SISTERS

Taneytown Temple #23 PythianSisters entertained the Grand Chiefof Maryland Mrs. Georgia Werntz ofBaltimore and Dist. Deputy Mrs.Eileen Kelly, of Brunswick. 16 mem-bers of Century Temple, Brunswick,also several members from CharityTemple, Westminster, and Harris-burg, Pa., were guests.
A very interesting talk was givenby the Grand Chief of Maryland andthe Grand Chief of Pennsylvania andother officers and Past Grand Chiefs,Most Excellent Chief, Mrs. Wm.McNair presided in behalf of Taney-town Temple she presented GrandChief Werntz and Dist. Deputy Kel-ly each with a gift.
After the meeting a social hourwas held and refreshments served bythe committee.

Calorie Counters' Delight

Charlotte dessert, a calorie-laden delight dating back to ear!yWhite House days, is now appearing on modern-day tables in anew streamlined form. Like the original, it's a delicacy rich in €yeand taste appeal. But its calorie count is cut sharply to piens,:weight-conscious food lovers of today.Resembling a light pudding, the original wat a calorie-rich bIctrt1of heavy cream, fruit and gelatine, all molded with cake or lady-fingers. The streamlined Strawberry Charlotte, perfected by theBorden Kitchen, meets the needs of calorie counters by usingwhipped nonfat dry milk instead of heavy cream for the base. Thehomogenized-smooth instant nonfat dry milk whips into the de-sired consistency in a matter of minutes. Freshly picked or quick-frozen strawberries help make this a memor:ible dessert. Here'show to make, mold and garnish:
Strawberry Charlotte

(Makes 6 to 8 servings)% cup Starlac nonfat dry
milk

% cup cold water
1 package ladyfingers
2 tablespoons unflavored

gelatine

1/4 cup cold water
1/4 cup sugar
3/4 cup boiling water
2 (10-oz.) packages frozen

sliced strawberries, defrostedRed food coloringCombine nonfat dry milk with 3/4 cup of the cold water in smallelectric mixer bowl; beat on high speed until stiff, about 6 to 8minutes. Place in refrigerator. Line sides of buttered 2-quart bowlor mold with ladyfingers. Soften gelatine in 1/4 cup cold water.Dissolve softened gelatine and sugar in boiling water. Add straw-berries and mix well. Stir over ice water until mixture is theconsistency of unbeaten egg whites. Gently fold whipped nonfatdry milk into gelatine mixture. Add food coloring to desiredshade. Pour into bowl lined with ladyfingers. Chill in ref-ieerator2I/2 to 3 hours, or until set. Uninold. If desi, ...11 addi-tional whipped nonfat dry milk and strawberries.

Know Your Lawn's Enemie3

f(;),
With many homeowners, having a lush, healthy lawn is amatter of pride. One of the first steps is learning to recognizeyour lawn's enemies. Crab grass easily stands out as theworst offender and until recent y one of the hardest to control.Fortunately crab grass isnot difficult to spot. It ischaracterized by its wide,spreading blades and, as itmatures during mid-summer,by the three-pronged purplishseed head which forms then.Like most weeds, oral- grassgrows profusely and canquickly choke out tf e lawngrass, leaving in its place ascraggly unkempt groundcover.
Control of this pest is nowwithin every homeowner'sreach, however, according toturf specialists at The DowChemical Company. Unlikemost grasses which are per-ennials, crab grass is an an- Once crab grass has beennual, sprouting each year eliminated, a good programfrom seeds produced the pre- of preventive lawn mainte-ceding year, and this fact has nance — proper fertilizing,become the "weak link" upon watering, and mowing proce-which research scientists dures — should be all that ishave focused their attention needed tikeer it out.

for several years. Their worknow has led to development
of a new pre-emergence crabgrass killer which destroysthe seeds before germination,thus giving near-perfect con-trol of this old lawn enemy.
The job is surprisingly easyto do, too. Treatment shouldbe made in early spring, pref-erably as soon as frost isout of the ground. The granu-lar material is applied withan ordinary lawn fertilizerspreader, and a moderatesprini-ding brings the chem-ical into contact with the soil.

Baumgardner's   PL 6 Bakery. . -6363 .
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Stilbestrol Ups

Gains in Test
Feeding Conditions

Varied in Trials

Stilbestrol hormone imp
lants for

boosting livestock ga
ins have

proved profitable under a wide

range of Oregon beef-
feeding prac-

tices as tested by Or
egon State

college research worke
rs.

Yearling and two-year-
old steers

receiving stilbestrol impla
nts in the

ear gained about one
-half pound

a day more on the a
verage than

untreated steer s, a
ccording to

David C. England, OSC an
imal

husbandman. The OSC
 scientist

conducted 10 feeding 
trials under

widely different feeding
 conditions

during the past year.

Locally - produced crop
s as the

Yearlings and two - year
 - old

steers receiving stilbestrol im-

plants in the ear gained 
best in

tests conducted under various

feeding conditions.

predominant feed source, su
pple-

mented for a balanced ratio
n, in-

cluded peavine silage; potatoes;

high grain rations; meadow hay

and moderate grain levels; and

silage and hay with low 
grain

levels.
England found that a 30 to

 36

milligram implant appears t
o give

maximum increases in most f
eed-

ing situations, a 1 th ou gh la
rge-

framed dairy steers may re
spond

better to 45 milligram impla
nts.

Thirty milligrams of stilbes
trol

was a satisfactory level for we
aner

calves on e fattening ration
 con-

taining either high or low leve
ls of

grain, the OSC tests showed
.

The tests also demonstrat
ed that

spayed heifers gain faster whe
n

treated with stilbestrol implants,

although a 15-milligram 
level ap-

peared to be enough. Th
e OSC ani-

mal scientist does not
 endorse

heifer spaying. He said 
the tests

demonstrated, however,
 that im-

plants of stilbestrol—a f
emale hor-

mone—probably make up
 for some

of the loss in normal hor
mone pro-

duction that occ,-.;s when ovaries

are removed.

Artificial Breeding

Tests Span Oceans
Animal scientists at the U

.S. De-

partment of Agriculture
 have ar-

tificially bred sows in 
Maryland

with boar semen collecte
d in Nor-

way.

Semen samples were collected

and processed daily an
d flown to

the USDA's Agricultural
 Research

Center at Beltsville, 
Maryland,

over a 15-day period l
ast Decem-

ber. In each case from
 30 to 40

hours elapsed from the 
time the

semen was collected unti
l the sows

were inseminated.

Results of the experim
ent show

that boar semen treated
 with dilut-

ers can be successfully shipped

long distances. Other ex
perimenta-

tion in artificial insemination 
in

swine and processing b
oar semen

for storage is going on
 at the Illi-

nois, Ohio, Wisconsin a
nd Cornell

agricultural experiment
 stations.

Of the 24 sows artificially in-

seminated in the Beltsv
ille experi-

ment, 11 or 46 percen
t farrowed

litters of strong, health
y pigs. Av-

erage litter size was 
9.2 pigs far-

rowed and 7.4 or 80 
percent were

alive at 21 days of a
ge. Survival

rate on other pigs n
ormally pro-

duced the same seas
on at Belts-

ville averaged 83.6 pe
rcent in pigs

weaned at 56 days of ag
e.

Utility Stool

An old cultivator d
isc mounted

on legs of 1/2-in, pipe makes a

utility stool that
 is quite handy

around the farm 
or in the shop.

Legs are welded 
to the convex

side of the disk a
nd are braced

with two lengths 
%-in. rod, as

shown.

THE COMMUNITY

UNION GOOD FRIDAY 
SERVICE

March 31, 1961 - 1:00 to
 3:00 P. M.

MESSIAH EVANGELIC
AL UNITED BRET

HREN CHURCH

Taneytown, Md.

Devotional Worship 
Commemorating Christ

 Crucifixion

Sponsored by the Pr
otestant Ministerium

othu uf XPBU5

1:00 - 1:06 P. M.

Opening Hymn, "When I S
urvey the Wondrous Cross

" 134

'The Solemn Declaration—
"In the Name of God, th

e Father and of the

Son, and of the Holy Gho
st. Amen" Rev. Arthur W. Garvin

The Invocation in Unison
: Almighty God, our Hea

venly Father, Whose

most dear Son entered no
t into eternal glory befor

e He suffered

pain and was crucified, 
mercifully grant that we, 

His witnesses

and disciples, may walk 
worthily in the way of the 

Cross and fol-

low His example of humil
ity and patience that we 

may know the

secret of His strength and 
peace in our darkest hour

s of trial and

anguish, through Christ ou
r Lord. Amen.

Responsive Reading 
Selection 689, Page 468

1:06 - 1:21 P. M.

THE FIRST WORD

Father, forgive them for th
ey know not what they do

"

Hymn "In the Cross of Ch
rist I Glory" 

141

The Scripture Lesson 
St. Luke 23 :32-38

The Meditation 
The Rev. William M. Hend

ricks

Pastoral Prayer

1:21 - 1:36 P. M.

THE SECOND WORD

"Today shalt thou be with
 me in Paradise"

Hymn, "Just As I Am, Wi
thout One Plea"

The Scripture, Lesson

The Meditation

The Pastoral Prayer

Organ Interlude

227

St. Luke 23:39-43

The Rev. William M. Hend
ricks

1:36 - 1 :51 P. I.

THE THIRD WORD

"Woman, behold thy son; 
behold thy

Hymn, "Love Divine, All 
Love Excelling"

The Scripture Lesson

The Meditation

Pastoral Prayer

Mrs. Edna Stunkle

mother"
342

St. John 19:25-27

The Rev. George Schultz, 
Jr.

1:51 - 2:06

THE FOURTH WORD

"My God, My God_, why 
bast thou Forsaken Me?"

Hymn, "Rock of Ages, Cle
ft for Me" 

198

Scripture Lesson 
St. Mark 15:33-34

The Meditation 
The Rev. George Schultz, Jr

.

Pastoral Prayer

Organ Interlude 
Mrs. Romaine Motter

2:06 - 2:21 P. M.

THE FIFTH WORD

"I Thirst"

Hymn, "Alas, and Did My 
Saviour Bleed" 

137

The Scripture Lesson 
St. John 19:28-29

The Meditation 
The Rev. Frederick K. Wentz

Pastoral Prayer

Hymn, "'Tis Finished:

The Scripture Lesson

The Meditatidn

Pastoral Prayer

Organ Interlude

2:21 - 2:36 P. M.

THE SIXTH WORD

"It Is Finished"

So the Saviour Cried"
142

St. John 19:30

The Rev. Frederick K. Went
z

Miss Hazel Hess

2:36 - 2:51 P. M.

THE SEVENTH WORD

-Father, into Thy hands I 
Commend My Spirit"

Hymn, "Alas! and Did My 
Saviour Bleed" 

137

The Scripture Lesson 
St. Luke 23:44-49

The Meditation 
The Rev. Arthur W. Garvin

Pastoral Prayer

2:51 - 3:00 P. M.

Closing Service

Minister: Christ hath humble
d Himself, and become obedie

nt unto death,

even the death of the Cross. 
Let us pray:

The Concluding Prayer in 
Unison:

0 Thou great Redeemer of 
mankind, we commit ourselve

s into

Thy hands for the blessing o
f Thy Spirit as we come to t

he close

of this solemn Service. We
 bless Thee for all pains Tho

u hast

suffered, for all the words
 of comfort Thou has spoken 

and for

Thine eternal victory over th
e powers of darkness, death an

d hell.

Surely Thou hast borne our 
griefs and carried our sorrows. T

hou

hast been wounded for ou
r transgressions and bruised fo

r our ini-

quities, and Thou hast laid 
on Thee the iniquity of us all. Fa

ther,

forgive us for what we ha
ve added to the dark weight of the

World's sin. Give us a desire to carry forw
ard the eternal cross

of Christ, so that His death
 may become effectual for the sal

vation

of the whole world; and 
grant us through our complete s

elf-sur-

render that victory overcom
es the world. This we ask in the

 name

of Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

The Lord's Prayer (in u
nison)

The Benediction

Silent Meditation and Reco
nsecration of Ourselves. 

(Soft music)

Postlude 
Mrs. Joan Trump

You are cordially invited
 to be present at the 6

 a. m. Easter dawn wors
hip

to be held in the Ta
neytown E. U. B. Churc

h.

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneytown Chambe

r of Commerce meets

on the 3rd Monday in 
each month at

the Taney Inn at 8:00 o'clock.

Merle S. Obler, Pres.
; 1st Vice-Pres.,

Frank Dunham: 2nd Vice-Pres., J.

Alfred Heltebridle; S
ecretary, William

T. Albaugh; Treasurer. Murray M.

Baumgardner.

The Taneytown Vol. Fir
e Company meets

2nd Monday of each month in the

Firemen's Building from April thru

Sept. at 8:00 p. m. and
 October thru

March at 7:30 p.m., Pre
sident, Charles

D. Baker; Vice President,
 Dean Sholl;

Secretary, J. Wendell Ga
rber; Finan-

cial Secretary, Jack Smi
th; Treasurer,

Harry Dougherty, Jr.; C
hief, Wilbur

F. Miller, Jr.; Trustees,
 Thurston Put-

man, David Smeak, Meredith Gross,

Norville Welty and Birni
e Staley.

The American Legion — Hesson-Snider

Post No. 120 meets thir
d Thursday of

each month at 8:00 P. M.
, in the Legion

Home. All service men welcomed.

Commander, Russell Long; Adju-

tant, Donald Smith; Fin
ance Officer,

Francis Lookingbill; Service Officer,

Kenneth Bair.

oniwasey Valley Memorial Po
st aala, Har-

ney, Md., meets on 1st and
 3rd Tues-

day of each month in the
 V.F.W. Hall,

Harney, Md. Commander, Kenneth

Selby; Adjutant. Roy Overholtzer;

Quartermaster, Ralph Va
ughn.

rho Ifane,town Junior Cha
mber of Com-

merce, Taneytown, Md..
 meets the 4th

Mon. each month in the 
Tropical Treat

Restaurant. President, 
Harry Dough-

erty, Jr.; 1st Vice-President, Dean

Nusbaum; 2nd Vice-Pre
sident, Robert

Bowers; Secretary, Crawford Banks,

Jr.; Treasurer, Arthur 
Garvin, Jr.

Hasson-Balder Cult 520,
 American Legion

Auxiliory meets the firs
t Thursday of

each month at S p. m., at the Post

Home. Pres., Marie Ott: 1st Vice

Pres., Catherine Myers: 2nd Vice

Pres., Gladys Haines
; Corresponding

and Rec. See., Marie Smith; Tre
as.,

Maye Baker; Sergeant
 of Arms, Irene

Unger; Chaplin, Regin
a Unger; Hist-

orian, Pearl Bollinger;
 Color Bearer,

Mahala Miksell and Emma Stitely;

Sick Committee, Emma 
Stitely.

All other Fraternities a
nd organizations

are invited to use till' directory, for the

public Information It carries. Cost for

one year only moo.

unnizinnrairminfirmirrivez

KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs

Corsages

LITTLESTOWN, PENNA.

Phone 359-4824

9.1919 9 9-9 Re tritt-91119,9 VAS
 4t

CARD PARTY

FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1961
8 p. m.

Harney Fire Hall

Benefit of Harney Baseball 
Club

3-30-2t
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DON'T
BUY
THAT
CAR-
LEASE IT!

LEASED THROUGH

APPROVED FINANCE

AM ASSOCIATE
 OF

NATIONWIDE
MUTUAL INSUR A NCE

THE MODERN, CONVEN-
IENT WAY TO KEEP A CAR.

NO DOWN PAYMENT RE-
QUIRED as when you buy.

One easy monthly pay
ment

can cover rental, insu
rance,

registration and taxes.

PERFECT FOR PROFES-
SIONAL MEN AND PRI-
VATE INDIVIDUALS: Gives
you the late model car

 and

gives you the most ac
curate

car usage records. Car leas-

ing can easily be part o
f your

regular budget, with no 
head-

aches about financing
, and

insurance.

J. Alfred Heltebridle
THRIFTY AND RE

LIABLE INSURAN
CE SINCE 1938

Phone: Plymouth 6-5
141

MARKWELLI
9eute4i-ema9 STAPLERS

OBRO
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$790 complete w:th 1000 Staples

It's trigger
Fast!

PACEMAKER
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$195 $250 $325

Complete with 500 Staples

TACKMASTER

Gun Type Tacker

$895 Complete with 1000 
Staples

FOR OFFICE

FACTORY

, HOME

STUDENT, ETC. ow

For Sale at---

Staples
and Pins

STA-FLYER

$495 Complete with 500 S
taple.

The Carroll Record Co.

416..

east*

-The Family Savings Associa
tion"

Family Savings Bldg.

Gentlemen: 
Patrick & Court Sts. Fr

ederick

Please open my saving-sh
are account

with the enclosed funds and
 send to me the special gift

 book checked below:

ID Better Homes and G
ardens

Decorating Book

o Better Homes and G
ardens

Garden Book

o Better Homes and Gardens
New Cook Book

CI Better Homes and Gard
ens

Handyman's Book

NAME 

NAME ( If Joint Account is desired
)

DATE • 19 . •

REMITTANCE • $($25 or more)

STREET 

CITY 
 STATE 

PLEASE SIGN HERE 

"Lrilt, 314=4 ttuingri Agunriation"

FAMILY SAVINGS BUILD 
FAMILY SECURITY

Buy U. S. Savings B
onds for our country'

s security and SAVE for your family's security.
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Bible Material: John 20, 21.
Devotional Reading: I Corinthians 1514-22.

Our Living Lord
Lesson for April 2, 1961

JESUS CHRIST is not a histori
cal character in the same way

that most such characters are.
For historical characters are by
definition figures out of the past.
Whether the revived character, or
the "image" of him that is now
cherished, resembles the original
man or not, still
the historical
character is al-
ways a dead-and-
gone character.
But Jesus Christ
Is radically dif-
ferent. He is not
dead - and - gone.
He did die, to be
sure; but he rose
again from the
dead, as millions of Christians will
be saying and singing this Easter
morning. Yet this is not the last
word about him. His rising-agair,
in Joseph's garden was far away
and long ago. The strange and
most significant truth about Jesus
Christ's resurrection is that he has
risen over and over again—in the
hearts of those who love him.

From Sorrow to Joy
Jesus Christ is a living person,

our contemporary, one with whom
we can speak in prayer and high
moments of meditation. People
outside the Christian religion do
not always realize this, that Christ
is as well as was,—that what he
is and what he wants and what he
approves are questions to which
we can find answers. He is a per-
son of the present and future, not
only of the past. And not present
as a mere ghost, a haunting spirit
out of an ancient tomb, but a vivid,
vital, present person. Have you
ever known people whose very
entrance into a room seemed to
change the climate? Jesus was
and is that kind of person.
What kept happening during the

forty days after the first Easter
has kept happening since. The
disciples after07alvary were in
the depths of a grief close kin to

Dr. Foreman

despair. A darkness deqier than
Good F'riday's "darkness at noon"
had settled over them. But after
the first shock of the Easter dis-
covery that their Friend still lived,
all the shock and sorrow were
turned to joy. So it is wherever
Christ comes into a life. The dark-
ness fades, the sun comes in, tears
are bitter no longer.

From Doubt to Faith
If the story of Mary Magdalene

illustrates the change from grief
to joy in the living Presence of
the Lord, the story of Thomas
illustrates a passage from doubt
to faith. Now there is something
we need to remember about Jesus'
appearances after the Resurrec-
tion that may help us with the
story of Thomas. It is often sup-
posed that various peoille saw
Jesus after the resurrection, and
because they saw, they believed
As a matter of fact, a study of
the four gospels is likely to con-
vince the reader that it was the
other way around: Jesus did not
appear to people to make them
believe in him; ou the contrary,
there is no record that he ever
appeared to unbelievers such as
Caiaphas and Pilate and the
Roman soldiers. Was Thomas an
exception ?A On the face of it,
Thomas VT f_.3 an unbeliever, yet
Jesus appeared to him. Wait a
moment — let us straighten this
out. Thomas was (he said) an un-
believer in the resurrection, but
he was a believer in Christ. He
believed enough to be there with
the disciples the Sunday after
Easter. He was ready to believe,
readier than he thought, as the
story shows. He had doubts, yet
he was still in heart a disciple.
So the living Lord to this day
turns doubts into faith—it hap-
pens somewhere every day of the
world.

From Discouragement to Devotion
With Simon Peter it was still

another kind of story. He was a
disciple and a believer in the
resurrection besides. But it did not
at first seem to make much dif-
ference with him. He went on back
to Galilee, to the old familiar fish-
ing-grounds, to the old familiar
job. For Peter, as for some today,
Christ had to knock twice to be
heard. No true disciple can face
the risen Christ in personal faith
and say, "So what?" The living
Lord says still today to all part-
way believers: "Do you love me?
... Feed my sheep."

(Based on outlines copyrighted bythe Division of Christian Education,National Council of the Churches ofChrist in the U. S. A. Released byCommunity Press Service.)

WHO WE ARE AND WHY WE ARE HERE— (YOUR BODY IS
NOT YET YOURS)—

We come here, like God, to learn to be;
For, through us, He shall reign in Eternity;These bodies of ours are only machines, they say,Which we operate here from day to day.

The Christ in your body is God's ideal son—(That, they tell us, is true of everyone?);We all come here, like God, to learn to be;For, through us, He shall reign in Eternity.

Our bodies are not yet the real you and me—(They are far from what God wants them to bel);The average fellow thinks his body is swell,But, 9 times out of 10, he makes it a hell.

To build a perfect body, we must follow God's plan—(That is one of the "wants", since Time began?)At the very beginning God gave to man "free will"—That is why the real you has a hard job to fill.

God sends the real you here to teach him His plan(How to make a perfect woman or man);Jesus, too, said to all peoples: "I am the way"Every mortal on earth must be some day.

There are many secrets in God's great plan—(One of which is, why He made man?)The truth is, we come here, like Him, to learn to be;For, through us, God shall reap in Eternity.

God has many secrets we some day shall know—(To learn thern all, we have a long way to go?)So, Reincarnation, they tell us, is His planTo make us perfect woman and a and a perfect man.
Just like the rivers, we must come and goTill all of life's secrets we learn to know;God keeps sending us back to help with His planTo make the whole earth a heaven for man.

When we learn to know God, the saints all say,We shall be like Jesus, and, do things God's way;That is why Jesus came in that early day—God sent Him here to show us the way.

All through the ages man has thought his body is him(That is why he cators to each tiny whim?)But, it is only a temple made of clay;And, in it, we learn how to go God's way.

Here we all learn to do things, God's way—(The Father watches over us, night and day);So, awake! Awake, mortal man!—don't you seeWhat an honor it is God's Son to be?

In God's great Book, called Nature, we learn the wayTo make ourselves fit for the endless way;In it, God shows how we all must beWhen we go from Time to Eternity.

God does not speak to the physical man—(That has never been a part of His plan?)He only speaks to these bodies of ours,Through Nature—the earth, the trees and the flowers.

God did not reveal to primative man
Many of the secrets in His great plans,Because He knew how long it would beTill he learned how to live in Eternity.

So, let us now learn to know our Great God—(Let Him be the only idol on this sod!);We all come here, like Him, to learn to be;
And, to make ourselves fit for Eternity.

When the body is perfect, we all shall beLike the Boy God sent to Galilee;
He made the clouds, His chariot, and, walked on the sea—Just so, in Eternity, we all shall be.

Physical man always listens to men, they say,But to reach perfection, man must learn God's way,Until he does, back to earth he must return,And, the fires of Hell shall continue to burn.

"God is Love; but, His laws we must obey—(To make ourselves perfect, there is no other way!);Just like Jesus, we all must be,
Before, we can go from Time to Eternity.

That is how God wants us all to do—He gave us the Bible to teach me and you!);It is the chart which shows the wayThrough the journey of Time to the endless day.

DAVID THOMAS REINDOLLAR,
2656 Edmondson Ave.,

Baltimore 23, Md

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-scriber has obtained from the Or-phans' Court of Carroll County, inMaryland, letters Testamentary onthe personal estate of
BERTHA L. FOGLESONG-HELWIG
late of Carroll County, deceased. Allpersons having claims against thedeceased are warned to exhibit thesame with the vouchers thereof, legal-ly authenticated, to the subscriber,on or before the 15th day of Octo-ber next; they may otherwise by lawbe excluded from all benefits of saidestate.
Given under my hand this 9th dayof March, 1961.

VIRGINIA C. SHAFFER,Executrix of Bertha L. Fogle-song-Helwig, Deceased.
3-16-5t

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef
Lamb

Veal
H A H N' S

Amana Food Service
WESTMINSTER
Tilden 8-4040

PUBLIC SALE
We are discontinuing the Dairybusiness, and will sell at public salelocated 3 miles northeast of Taney-town Md., 11/2 miles east of the Lit-tlestown road, along the Diehl roador follow sale signs day of sale.
Wednesday, April 5, 1961

at 12 o'clock
50 HEAD HOLSTEIN
DAIRY CATTLE

high producing; 36 milk cows, 25fresh or close springers 10 with calvessold off in past 20 days, balance willfreshen early and late summer; 14cows of this herd are registered; 8purebred heifers, bred to freshen thisfall, 6 open heifers. This herd origi-nated and was raised from Canadianbred cows. Anyone looking for milkcows with extra good quality andsize be sure and attend this sale. Herdwill be T. B. blood tested within 30days of sale. 2 Surge cow milkersunits. Hay 1000 bales of second cut-ting alfalfa, 1000 bales mixed hay.All hay of extra good quality andmade with no rain.
TERMS: CASH on day of sale.

Phone PLymouth 6-4857
CANTWELL BROS.

HARRY TROUT, Auetioneer
RALPH P. WEYBRIGHT, Clerk.
Not responsible for any accidentson premises day of sale.
Stand rights reserved. 3-23-2t

Turkeys For Sale
BROAD BREASTED BRONZE

AND WHITE
TOMS 30 to 40 lbs.
HENS 12 to 17 lbs.

Brower Bros.
Taneytown, Md.
Phone PL. 6-5484

9-29 -tf
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HOLIDAY NOTICE
Good Friday, (March 31) being a Legal Holiday

our Banks will be closed.

THE BIRNIE TRUST COMPANY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1 :3-23-2t

Fertilizer is your best investment

Cut feed costs by
topdressing your

pasture this Spring
THE part of your milk check that winds

up as profit in your pocket depends
mainly on how much money you've got to
pay out for purchased feeds. Realizing this,
cost-conscious dairymen will produce more
of their cows' feed intake from pastures by
topdressing early this Spring with high-
quality AGRICO fertilizer. These 7 reasons
show why topdressing pastures makes good
sense:

1. Improves the milk-making capacity of your pas-tures by promoting denser, healthier growth ...higher in protein and total feed value.
2. Gives 7 to 10 days of earlier grazing.
3. Extends the lush grazing season into late July.
4. Dense growth of fertilized pastures will choke outmany weeds, reduce grub damage.
5. Healthy pastures increase the water-holding ca-pacity of soil and slow down water runoff.
6. More acres of good pasture cut manhour andmachinery costs because cows harvest more oftheir own feed.

7. Helps legumes and other plants recover fasterand healthier from any Winter setback.

Bulk spreading service is available through
your nearby Agrico agent. See him soon.

Better results. . . the

AGRICa
Difference

THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY

Taneytown Grain 0. Supply Co.
3-16 & 30

TODAY

ELECTRIC
HOUSE
HEATING
MAKES ALL OTHER
HEATING SYSTEMS OBSOLETE!
With today's most efficient heating
system — ELECTRIC HEATING —
you need no chimney — no floor space
— no fuel storage area —

And you have automatic
a temperature control in

every room!

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.

Install Electric Heating
• in your new or present home for less cost

than other systems which are now obsolete:

Every square inch of your home has the same even degree of comfort
you select — automatically and electrically. Why install less than
the best? Call our nearest office for complete information.

ELECTRIC HEATING COSTS LESS THAN YOU THINK!

'ac
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THE CARROLL RECORD. TA

NEYTOWN, MARYLAND

PIONEER

Hybrid

SEED CORN
SORGHRUM

A/T ALFALFA

PAUL F. BROWER
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone PL6-5484
3-30-tf
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Food Sale
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APRIL 1, 1961
IN FIREMEN'S BUILDING

beginning at 9:30 a. m.

CHICKEN CORN SOUP,

CAKES, CANDY, EGGS, ETC.

Sponsored by

TANEYTOWN FIREMEN'S
AUXILIARY

i:221============.•

Building Lot 1G0' on paved road, 
100'

from highway 136' deep, 624

sq. ft. Poultry House.

Building Lot, 165' on highway and

120' deep.

Business Property Lot, 125' on hig
h-

way, 123' on paved road, Store,

Garage, Residence, living room,

dining room, 2 bed rooms, mod-

ern bath and kit. Oil heat and

many other conveniences.

If you are thinking, check these

first.

One 8 case Coke, Cold Box

One 16 Cold Box and Cooling Sys
tem.

Call TI: 8-4378 for information

TANEYTOWN

Wheat  
Barley  
Corn     $1.25

===in

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
of Valuable Real Estate & Personal Property

At residence of the late Cora B. Marker in Frizellbu
rg, Carroll

County, Maryland.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Carroll

 County,

the undersigned Administrator of the Estate of Cora
 B. Marker, de-

ceased, will sell at public sale on the said premises on

SATURDAY, APRIL 221 19619

at 12:30 P. M., the following household furniture 
and personal

property:
Wardrobe, 2 rockers, living room suite, rug, 6 stra

ight-back oak

chairs, rocker, extension table, kitchen cabinet, lot of dis
hes, pans and

plated silver, chest, 2 bedroom suites, 2 dressers, 2 stan
ds, soft-wood

desk, 2 chairs, 2 extension ladders, 2 iron kettles, 2 s
teel troughs,

hand plow, lot of tools, 2 benches, 7 large crocks, 1 sma
ll crock, stand,

3 old irons, a shoe last, and numerous other items not 
specifically

mentioned.
TERMS OF SALE-Personal Property: CASH on day 

of sale.

REAL ESTATE
At about 2:00 P. M., the undersigned heirs-at-law of s

aid Cora B.

Marker, deceased, will offer at public sale her resi
dence property,

being all that tract or parcel of land containing O
ne Acre, more

or less, conveyed by Edward L. Hively and wife to Cha
rles S. Marker

and Cora B. Marker, his wife, by deed dated April 1, 
1920 and re-

corded in Liber E.O.C. No. 136, folio 267.

This property is improved by a 2-story metal-roofed fram
e dwell-

ing house containing 8 rooms, bath, cellar, attic, hot an
d cold water,

electricity, and coal-fired hot water heating system
. Other improve-

ments consist of barn and implement shed, chicken hou
se, hog pen,

and corn crib.
TERMS OF SALE-Real Estate: 15% of purchase pric

e on day

of sale, and balance in cash on or before June 1, 1961. Taxes will be

adjusted to date of final settlement. Possession given as of June 1st.

Heirs to pay only for Internal Revenue stamps and notar
y fees on

deed.
HOWARD R. MARKER,
A. ISABEL SPRINKEL,
CHARLOTTE L. SHORB,
HELEN C. MARKER,
A. LOUISE STRICKHOUSER,

Owners.

WOOD & McINTIRE, Attorneys

GUSS SHANK, Auctioneer

For inspection of property, call TI. 8-7382 after 5 p
. m.

Lunch and bake sale rights reserved by Baust Lut
heran Church.

3-30-4t
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By DICK WOLFF

New sporting goods are making
 family fun a boon instead of

a boondoggle. Fishing tackle, 
firearms, and camping equipment

companies are out to make us the
 most outdoor minded people

in the world. If the record nu
mber of exhibitors at the National

Sporting Goods Association show 
means anything, fishing, camp-

ing, and the like should rate 
high on the list for family fun this

summer.

New tackle that does everythin
g hitt clean the fish will find

a place in the heart of many relu
ct;- anglers -- notably, women.

The Garcia Corporation's new Ab
u-Ma.tic line of spincasting reels,

the 140, 160, and 170, feature dual
 pick-up pins that assure pos-

itive and instantaneous line pick-u
p - not even a split second

delay in the reel to tax new angli
ng reflexes.

The beauty of spincasting tackle lies
 in simplicity and adapt-

ability. Push button operation makes 
it easier than a can opener

to operate, and promises proficienc
y to the beginner with one or

two practice casts.

Lines and lures are enjoying

a heyday of improvement, too.

A new Platyl rnonofilamen
t

introduced this year, tests to

within .004 pounds as strong

at the knot as any point in th
e

line. This means your 10-pound

test line breaks at 10 pounds

except at the knot which is

designed to break just a hair

under the breaking point of

the line. This saves whatever

line you have out in case of

snagging.

Improved camping equip-

ment will help your woodl
and retreat become more liveable too.

Coleman recently introduced a n
ew family sized, cooler with a

14 gallon capacity. It features a 
push button faucet and magnetic

latch. Incidentally, Coleman's
 one burner picnic stove is a good

buy for a camping family.

These new products are bound 
to catch the fancy of old and

new anglers and campers alike. 
My advice is to get in there while

prices are right and buy early.

Federal and local conservation, fis
h and wildlife agencies are

expanding their efforts to stock 
new lakes and streams to pro-

vide good fishing for burdgeoning n
umber of outdoor enthusiasts.

Incidentally, shopping at your loca
l sporting goods store holds

some big advantages. Repairs, adv
ice, and special offers can

:nean tong run dollar savings for you an
d your family.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
MARCH 30 MARCH 31 APRIL 1

FLOUR

PUNCH

SALAD DRESSING

Bartlett Pears

CUT BEETS

CATSUP

CHEESE

"Pillsbury"

"Hawaiian"

Miracle Whip

Leadway

Ecco

Sweet Clover

Chef Delight

5 lb. bag .49

3 cans .95

1 qt. .49

3 cans $1.00

E

Eli

E10, Dt3
q I

fi 
N
oti

M Dtii
Elti 301

2 cans .23 Im DE

h."

March 30, 1961

1 bottle .17

2 lb. box .59

GRAIN MARKETS Sunshine Cookies Your Choice .45
$1.85 per bu.

.90 "H YDROX" "CUP CUSTARDS" "COCOANUT CREAMS"

CRANBERRY SAUCE Ocean Spray 2 cans .39

DRIED CORN John Copes 2 cans .39

r
1111111111110 I I I 811111012111 en=

Swifts HAMS

1 .49 lb. W trallef r

VIMIM111111110111111111111111M111111j

:4 ORANGES GRAPEFRUITII 
 CELERY

.39 per doz. g 10 for .49 2 bunches .29

Easter Flowers 

„LARGE SELECTION POTTED EASTER FLOWERS

WE WILL BE CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY FROM 1 UNTIL 3 P.
 M.

DOUGHERTY'S Superette
on the square TANEYTOWN, MD

Ph. PL6-6226 We Deliver

WE GIVE COLONIAL UNITED STAMPS

BUILDING or REMODELING?
Then live better, with

Electric Heating! It's

clean, convenient, mod-

ern and comfortable.

We'll be happy ta

help you with your

residential building

plans.

CALL US TODAY!

The Potomac Edison Co.

'Jacobsen Turbocone

MIRACLE

MOWING

ONLY

$8995 Turbocone Grass 
Catcher optional at extra cost

The Archer 20 is only one of
 seven Turbocone

Rotary models now available. Th
ere is a Turbocone

model designed for your lawn. Co
me in-we'll show

you all the features of Jacobsen's 
1961 Rotary line.

Reindollar Bros.e, Co,
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When the town's at its busiest...

when our bank's lobby is...and/or te*

when you are at your busiest-

DO YOUR BANKING WITH US BY MAIL!

Forms are free on request.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Member Federal Reserve System

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Co
rporation)

*
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MT UPON THE ROCK

EXPERIENCE
.0091--m•Ve- „

5.

This bank is built firmly on the

rock of experience and sound

banking principles. It has aided

countless -customers through

the years to solve their financial

problems wisely. Our collective

judgment and cooperation is

always available to you.

The Birnte Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance
 Corporation)
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Stop! Look! Listen and Read!

OPENING SOON IN TANEYTOWN

THE TWIN LANTERN COFFEE SHOP

Br

Watch your local Newspaper for further Announc
ements

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS FOR T
HE GRAND OPENING

In the C. E. Dern Building (formerly the office of
 the Spinning Wheel)
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POTTED EASTER FLOWERS
OF ALL VARIETIES

Fri. and Sat. - March 31st and April 1st

F. E. SHAUM MEAT MARKET

FOOD AT ITS BEST
EVERY DAY A GOOD MEAL WAITING YOU

BREAKFAST AT 5:30 WAITING YOU

TRY OUR SPECIAL LUNCH EVERY DAY

DROP IN IF ONLY TO SAY HELLO

Turkey or Ham Dinner Friday and Saturday ev
ening. Sandwiches of

all kinds.

at Ellas's Place
TRIPLE M GRILL. PL. 6-6107


